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In traduction

RECREATION in wildland areas is a major land use which is rapidly
gaini;Jg in extent and intensity. Because of this, recreationists may
possibly destroy their favorite wildland areas through sheer numbers
and overuse. To preserve the recreational values of such areas their
natural conditions must be undcrstood and the changes caused by
recreational use determined. 13ecause its spectacular scenery has
attracted so many visitors, Yosemite Vallcy has a well-documcnted
history as a recreation area, and thus offers a unique opportunity
for study of changes caused by recreationists.

Yosemite Valley is young geologically, although its age is great
when compared with its short historical period. Man is a newcomer
to the Valley, but in his short tenmc he has exerted a great inlluencc
on its vegetation. Aboriginalm<ln m,lnipuJ<lted the Valh:y's wgda
tion to supply his basic needs, but modern Illan has been more of an
exploiter. F.ortunately, exploitation of the Valley was tcmpercd by
the curly reulization that its scenic valucs wen.: unique and should
bc pn.:serwu.

Since I H64, when Yoscmih.: Vallcy was set aside as a public trusl,
two objcctives have guided its management: perpetuating natural
conditions for continucd enjoyment and, secondly, encouraging
public use. But attempts to attain both objectives inevitably result in
conflict as more and more disturbance of natural conditions is caused
by the ever-increasing inJlux of visitors. Ilow llIuch disturbance of

natural conuitions has occurred? How much can be allowed? Beforc
thcse questions can be answered, an understanding of natural and
man-caused vegetational changes in the valley is needed.

Non-biological forces-such as rainfall, wind, lire, and climate
fluctuate, and thu~ influcnce biological communiiies. Additionally,
the developmcnt ()r a biological comlllunity often so alters its own
conditions that somc other community rcplaces it. This constant
intcrp\;.)y of physical and biological forces unhindered by man also
n:sults in continual, thuugh often unrccognized, changes of the
natural state. Man can, and often docs, cause additional change, as
did the Indians inhabiting Yosemite Valley before I ~51. Their
influence,on the vegetation is recognized but not examined in detail
in these pages, as major emphasis is giwn In man's influence on the
natural scene sincc IH51:

The objectives of this study, which was conducted in 1961, were
( I ) tn define natural conditions existing.in the Valley in I X51, amI
(2) to determine the role of historical events in changes which have
Jed to the Valley's present pallerns of forest allli mcadow. With
such information, morc accurate predictions of landscape-manage
ment results arc possibk, and as a result the biologist is better
prepared to fUrIlish his share of the information needed to strike a
balance between the natural sccne and the vegetational changes
caused by rccrealional usc of Ihe V'lllcy.

., /
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EVe11 ts ajJerting the vegetation

Events now happened swiftly. The first trail to the Valley was
completed in J 856. The first permanent structure, the '''Lower
HoteL" was erected in 1856 ncar the hase of Sentinel Rock, and
Ihc "( Ipper Ilotd" wa.s hllill ncar Ihc prescllt Senlinel Bridge ill
I X58: these sites were focal points of activity for many years. The
'irst selller, James C. Lamon, located a preemption claim in the
upper end of the Valley in 1859. built a \Iog cabin. planted an
orchard. and cultivated a garden. With the arrival of .I. M. Hutchings
and his family in 1864, year-round occupation was firmly estab
lished. Hutchings also planted an orchard and cultivated a garden;
hay was harvested. fields were plowed to provide grain, and build
ings were constructed. Thus, sOllie of the llIeadowlands and
woodlands began to be alTceted.

The year 18(,4 saw Yosemite Valley and the Mariposa Big
Tree Grove granted to the stale of California as a public trust. A
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CIIRONOI.O(;II:S of historical events in Yosemite Valley have heen
prepared hy Russell (1959) and hy Paden and Schlichtnwnn

( 1(55). Accounts of the Valley's early history were also rccorded
by Hutchings (J 886) and Bunnell (19 J I ). The year 1851 marks

the first recorded entry of Illodern Illan into the Valley. Prior to
this the Valley had been pari of the territovy occupied hy the

AwanichL a smalltrihe of Miwok Indians. This tribe Idt Ihe Valley
in the late 1700's or early I ROO's, but a M iwok group re-entered
the Valley at least one generation before 1851. Considerahle evi
dence indicates that the Indians used fire and hand-eradication
methods to control brush and tree growth in the Valley (Ernst,
1943: Reynolds. 1(59).

By I X54 the trihe was drastically reduced in numhers and their
culture. as a major influence on the vegetation, had largely ended.
This disruption of the Indian culture was, indirectly. the first influ
ence of white man on the vegetation. If we credit the Indians with
slowing down the ecological succession of plants in the Valley,
the period of change thus hegan in ahout 1854. Thomas Ayres
made the first published skelches of the Valley in I X55 and these.
plus written descriptions, brought publicity that greatly accelerated
the Valley's occupation.

2

t-'ig"r.. 11\. Yosemile Valley from Glarier Poinl, IX(,(;, showing the Hutchings'
home, eorraL and several split-rail fences. Photograph hy C. E. Watkins.
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survey to establish the boulldaries of the grant, which extended
Qack from the cliffs an average distance of one mile, was made in
the same year. Commissioners to manage the grant were organized
in I g66, when legal acceptance of the grant by the State was
completed.

Between 1870 and 1880 tourist facilities rapidly expanded and
trails were constructed to Glacier Point, Nevada Falls, and other
areas. In 1g74 the Coulterville and Hig Oak Flat stage roads made
entry to the Valley. Dui-ing the 23 years when access was by horse
trail only, over 12,000 persons visited the Valley and by IHn
the inllux (if visitors necessitated Ihe establislllllellt of the lirst
public call1pgroulld. The COllllllissiolll:rs did 1I0t a!laill full cOlltrol
of the Valley until 1875 when claims of the early seulers were
finally ex tinguished. However, leases were still granted and few
land-use restrictions were pl:.!ced on lessees.

'r Figure 113. Vi~w from GlaLier Point, I'.143. National Park ServiLe photograph.

The following statements, from the 1880 Commissioners' Re
port, indicate that conditions in the Valley were causing concern:

I. 1\10st of Ih.: availabl.: land is under lease for pasture and
garden purposes.

2. The enclosed lidds arc being invaded by willows, wild
roses, and olher growth, to the damage of their value and of the
beauty of Ihe Valley.

3. The upper portion of the Valley, which has been set apart
for Ihe convenience of campers, is largdy overgrown with
willows and young pines. The views arc obstructed, the pastur
age destroyed, and the appearance injured.

4. There is 110 practicable ami unobstructed carriage coad
around the Valley, ncar the base 01 the dill's. At pn:sent all who
allcmpt to make the circuit of the tloor of the Valley, must pass
through gates and fields, lose some of the linest views, and be
subjected to annoyance amI loss of time.

,
hgllre IC. Yoselllile Valky frulIl <.ilaLicr Poinl, 1% I. Photograph by R. P. Gibbens.
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..... Encroachment of trees into the mcadows now aroused incrcasing
comment. The Commissioners' Rcport for 1887-1888 mcntions
clearing of undergrowlh and pruning of Irees in fronl of the Stonc
man House (a hotel constructed by the State) and other areas
in the upper end of the Vallcy. Thc same report contains one of
the few aCCllunl.~ of lires in the Valley since 1851:

Several times during the period of my lahars on your hehalf. it
required suddenly almost the entire force of twenty or thirty
mcn to divcrt thc all consullling coursc (If forcst lircs Oil thc
0001' of the vallcy. Since the annunl practice of the Indians in
burning otT the dried grasses and leaves has hcen discontinued.
and evell forhidden by law. the accumulation of vegetable
matter heneath the trees has heen practically undisturhed. until
a growth of young pincs has spruIIg up all over the vallcy. "lid
dcstroyed llIuch fille meadow land. A call1plirc carclessly left.
or a match thrown among the leaves. has caused several fircs
within the past two or three years lhat could not he extin
guished. They hurned until the walls. the roadway. and streams
defined and determined their course.

Such lires would have an effect on existing and subsequcnl
vegetation.

In 1881 W. H. Hall, then thc Statc Engineer, visited the Valley
and ITCOllllltende<! extl'n~ion of thc grant 10 control the l'ntire
watershed of the Valley, regulation of gra/.ing, clearing of brush
and trees, and "perhaps" the plowing and reseeding of meadow
lands. He also suggested clearing and irrigating non-meadow lands
to increase the forage supply (Hall, 1882). These recolllmendations
may have influenced land use. "Farming" activities hnd reached
such proportions hy the late 1880's that public opposiliolt 10 the
management of the Valley was aroused. Complaints centered around
thc presence of fences throughout the Valley, the usc of meadows
for pasturage and hay by operators who charged the public high
prices, and the CUlling of trees. This led to an invesligation by tlH'
State Senate in 1889; in 1890 a new board of commissioners wa~

appointed and a few corrective measures instigated.
Manipulation of vegetation to alleviate fire hazard was carried

out during the 1890's, .but not without criticism. The report of a
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l-'iWI/'(' 2A. l.owcr Yoscmile Valley from Union Poinl, 1866. The "arboriferous
hell" descrihell hy Whitney (' R(iR) is clearly evident at the base of talus slopes
1111 valley sicks. I'hlllll'~la:'h hy (', F. WlllkillS.

special land investigator detailed to examine the Valley is included
in the Report of the Secretary of Interior for 1892:

A good deal of underhrushing has heen done ncar the Stone
man I·louse in Yosemite Valley and around the stables of the
Transportation Company hy direction of the State comm:ssion,
undcr thc supcrvision of Galen Clark, the guardian.... He
I( 'alcn ('Iark I look me around to thc placcs where thc clearing
had hccn donc for the purposc of Icssening the dangcr of fires,
and which. it is truc. at timcs partook of the nature of a mutila
tion of natural beauty.

California's administration of the Valley ended with cession of



Figure 2B. Lower Yosemite Valley from Union Point, 1943. The original view was
blocked hy trees which had grown in the foregwulld. This valliage point is a shorl
distan.:e to the left of lhe one in Ill66. The old Sewer Farlll, a lIIall-III,,,k deMing,
appears at the IO? of Ihe foreground Iree. National Park Scrvi.:e photograph.

the Valley and the Mariposa Grove to the Federal Government in
1905. The Commissioners were replaced by the U. S. Army, which
administered Yosemite National Park for the Department of In
terior. Reports of the military commallliers indicate that grazing,
mowing, i!nd cullivation continUl:d. There was considerabk: com
ment on the necessity of dearing thickets but apparently no aClion
was taken unlil I () I I, whclI SlIIlIe ulldergrowth was rellluvcd.

AutollHlbilcs were admilled illto the park ill II) IJ alld tlte lIulllber
of visitors increased sharply; by J9 J5, motor slages had n:placed
horse-drawn stages in the VaHey. Although grazing and hay growing
declined with the advent of cars, most of the meadows were grazed

I"igllre 2C. l.ower Yosemite Valley from Union Poinl, I%1. The ro.:k slide ap
pearing al Ihe hase of Calhedral Spires (upper kfl) in Ill(,o has been nearly
ohliterated hy vegetalion. Pholograph hy I{. I'. (jihh.:ns.

until 1924 when the last dairy herd and most of the fences were
removed. These early fences delimited grazed areas and served
as boundaries for clearing operations, and their removal opened
the meadows to tourists who picnicked, camped, and drove over
thclII. Ditches were constructed to halt this usc in J929, but the
ditches Illay have had more far-reaching consequences by alfecting
dr;lill<lgc.

AnllY administration of the Valley ended with the formation of
the National Park Service in 1916. By 1920 policies of this agency
were well established, and one idea emphasizeJ was the "vista
dearing" concept (Punchard, /919). Vista-clearing and general

5



improvement activItIes reached unprecedented levels when ahun

dant labor was made available during the 1930's: ditches were

constructed. camp!!rounds delimited. screening trees planted, dead
trees removed, thickets thinned, insect-infested trees cut and burned.

yOllng trees cut fmm 1l1eadows, meadows drained for mosquito

control, river and creek channels cleared, hanks sloped and covered

to hall erosion. low areas filled. grollnd squirrels eradicated. alld
deer trapped and ITlilOWd. According to Ihe Superinll'ndellt\
Monthly Reports for the 19.Hl's. there were few areas in the Valley
which did not receive a face-lifting of some sort. These landscap
ing activities ended with the start of World War H.

Arler the war. acliv;ties alkclin!! vegelal;on wnc largely l"Online(l
to III:tillkn:lllce-type work: thistle control in the meadows. removal
of dead and dangerous trees, limited vista-clearing, relocation of
the Old Village and other struclures. In post-war years. the dOlll
in:IIlI fal·tor alkclillg vcgl,t"tion has hel'n Ihe inncasl' in Ihe nlllllh\'!"
or visitors. now ( I(J(,l) Illllllhning ovn 1,200,000 persons yearly.

Fig"r" 3A. Lower end of Yosemite Valley in 18(,6 from Old/lnspiralion Point. The
large open area in the lower left part of picture is Bridalveil Mcadow. Note the open
character of the foresl on norlh (left) side of river. Photograph hy C. E. Walkins.

.---'

k~'gClatiol1 allhe IiI/Ie oj dis(oVC1)J

....
l)NH)/lTIINATU.Y, we have only lilCager descriptions of the vegeta-
lion of Ihe V:J1ky al the tillie of its discovery hy white III"n. Plants
:tlld Vl'/-'.l'tation wne weak rivals for altelltion clllllpared with cliffs

Fig"r" 38. View from Old Inspiration Point, 1961. The old Big Oak Flat road can
he seen on the talus slope north of the river. Photograph by R. P. Gibbens.
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and waterfalls whl:n l:arly descriptions were Wrilll:n, and this is
true today. Even such naturalists as John Muir, who spent much
time in Yosemite and wrotl: of it extensively, recorded lillie specilic
information on its l1ora; statements like "Verdant banks of new

,leaves, and grows of half-open ferns, and thick settlements of con
fidetll 110wers ..." (Muir, 1915) arc of lillie scientific valuc.
Fmtlinately, a rcw suurn:s cunlaining ulher ubservatiulls were
found. A brief commcnt on vegetation by a mcmber of thl: Mariposa
Ballalion which entcred the Valley in 185 I was inclulkd in thl:
Commissioners' report for 1889-1890:

The valley allhe lime of discovery presented Ihe appearance of
a well kepI park, ... There was .hen lill!.: undergl'llwlh in Ihe
park-like valley, allli u half day's work in lopping oil' branches
alung Ihe course enabled us 10 speed uur horses uninterrupled
through Ihe grol'es.

Galen Clark, in a IeIll: l' to the Commissiollers dated August 10,
1894, said, in part:

I\ly lirsl I'isil hI Yusl'llIile W;IS in Ihe SlIlIlIlIl'r uf I~SS, 1\1 Ih;11
,illle Ihere was nIl undergl'llwlh of young Irees III uhsll'Uc:l ek;u'
open views in any pari of Ihe valley fnllll lllle side of Ihe Merced
I<in:r ael'llss hI Ihe hase of Ihe upposile \\'all. The area Df clear
open .mead'lw ground. wilh ;lhundalJ(:e of lu.\urianl n,llive
grasses ,ulli l1uwering planls, was al kasl fuur lillles as large ;IS

'II Ihe presenl tillle.

Sketchl:s by Thumas Ayres, Ihl: artist whu visited till: Valky wilh
J. M. HUh.:hings in J855, also suggest that trees werl: widely spaced
on the Valll:y 11001'.

In 186fi the Statc Gl:ographieal'Survey party ulHlcr directilll1 \If
J. D. Whitney llIade a ddaik..d ge\lgraphical alld gC\llugic;d slll'vey
of till: Y\lse;uik Valley regillll, 'fhis Slll'v..:y, published in IlHIX as
'J'he)/os('lIIi/(' /look, c\lntains Ihe first dd;lilcd descripli\lns of veg
etation. It seems unlikely that cxtensive changes had UCCUtTl:J
<.luring the 15 years since 1851. The rcw InJjans occilsionillly
inhilbiting thl: Valley conlinueJ the burning whit:h was cn.:JiteJ
with maintaining Ihe park-like i1ppearance \If tile Valley. Baxley

( 18(5) described his arrival at the VaHey in the fall of 1861 as

follows:

A tire-glow in lhe dislanee. and Ihen Ihe wavy line of burning
grass, ga ve nllliee lhal Ihe Indians were in lhe valley clearing Ihe
ground. Ihe more readily 10 oblain (heir winler supply of acorns

.and wild sweel pOlaloe Isiel rool-··huckhau.'

Whilney ( J868) include<.l a lengthy Jescriplion of the vegetation
111 1866 (currently-lised namcs arc in brackets):

Along Ihe hanks of Ihe river and over Ihe adjaccnl ralhcr
swampy mcadows. we lind :1 somewhat varied vcgcl:Jlion, ac
cording 10 Ihe 10calilY, lhe narrow ponions of Ihe Valley dif
fering considnably from Ihe brouder oncs. In the formcr, ncar
Ihe falls. lhere is a dense gmwlh of .dder (.-lIl/lls "il'idi}'), fA.
dlOlllhijo/io) ... assllciated with this arc slllallirees of Ullo//l/III,'

Melleie."ii, I'!'/I,.,. A few willows ISalix spp,l, Ihe Dllllgias
spruce (A hin J)o//g/o.,ii). IDouglas-IiI'. 1',I'£'/Il/UISIIgll //Iel/ziniil

and, in Ihe upper parI of Ihe Valley, un OCCasional sugar pine
jJ'il/l/.,·/olllh,'rJiql/ol. arc also found in Ihis posilion. Whcre Ihe
Valley wide liS 0111. alld Ihe river hallks heeome lower. Sll thai
sloughs and swamps arc formed. Ihe liallll of (j ikad popular
(/'oflllills hlll.,wl/ij('l'lI) Ihlaek ':llllllllll'llllll. I'. 'I'i,.IIo"ol'flOI
e'lJlleS ill; Ihis is a eOllllllOU In:e ill Ihe Vall.:y .... wilh Ihis
lleellJ' large willows and ahundance of the Douglas spruce, and
abll Ihe A zolell uceidel/lo/is, . , .. The mead'l\\'s arc swampy.
wilh a deep pealy soil; Iheir vegclalion consisls ehielly of
cariccs or sedges and a few coarse grasses ....

The sandy region of Ihe Valley proper forms a connecling
slrip along Ihe edge of the rocky lalus. on hllih sides of Ihe
river. ... This is pcculiarly Ihe arborifcrous bell of Ihe Valley,
and various portions of ils area e.\hihil dill'erenl chanlclers of
vcgclation 10 elllTeSpOlld wilh Ihe dilJ'crenees of snil. 011 Ihe
drier ami looser JlllrlillllS. Ihe pilch (or yellmv) pille (J'. {'UII
.1..,.0.10) alld Ihe haslard cedar Iillcellse-cedar I (/.il'oc,·.1/'/I.,
.1,',./1,'1"('1/.\') arc Ille IIl1ls1 alHulllalli alld characlerislie Irees; hOlh
Ihese species occur llf consiuerahk size and of lille pruponiolls,
Ihe pines heing usually frlllll 125 10 150 feel high. lidow Ihe
Bridal Veil Fall, ncar Ihe dehris, Ihe IiI' (/'iet'o gm",li,d Iwhile
IiI'. A hit·,,' ('UllcoluI'l, a nohle Iree. comes in; ncar lhe swumpy
lanu, Ihe hlack o:lk (Q, SOllolll<'mis) IQllel'CII," kd/og!:ii\ is



•
abundant. The s:lndy regions :llso he:lrs a great number :lnd
v:lriety of shruhs :lnd undergrowth; ....

The most chamctcristic tree of the debris piles is, perh:lps,
the mOllntain live-oak Icanynn oak I (Q. c/'r)'.w/l'piJ, I.ichm.)

The spectacular scenery attracted early photographers, and their
photographs provide the best means of determining vegetational
changes. The first pictures were taken in 1859 by C. L. Weed,
who took additional photographs in I R6J. Examination of some
of these show few changes oetween the above dates and IIHi(i, when
C. F. Watkins took :m exll'nsive series. The Watkins photographs
(figs. I A, 2A, and JA) depict original conditions on the Valley
floor.

Although white man had altered conditions to some extent by
1866 it seems reasonable that the vegetation was not greatly differ
ent from that of IRS). Whitney's description fits the conditions
shown by the photographs-for example, the "arboriferous belt"
is pl:1inly visible in figures IA and 2A.

Whitney (18(iR) also gives the extent of vegetational types.
"There arc. altogether 1.14 I acres of land in the Valley proper,
of which 745 are mcadow, and the remainder, a sandy soil, a little
more elevated, partly covered with a sparse growth of forest trees
and partly with pertinacious ferns." The acreage figures were evi
dently based on a stylized plat prepared by a member of the survey
party (fig. 4). Whitney evidently restricted his definition of meadows
and "land in the Valley proper" to low-lying areas which were
periodically flooded. Based on planimeter readings from the 1961
U. S. Geological Survey map of Yosemite Valley there are, from
Pohono Bridge to the eastern end of the Valley, over 2,200 acres
enclosed by the 4,000 foot contour line which roughly coincides
with the base of the talus slopes. Vegetation in 1866 thus seems to
have consisted of extensive wet meadows bordering the river and
of open forests along the sides of the Valley.

In 1851 the tree population in the Valley was composed of two
distinct age groups. One group consisted of old-growth stands,

..
primarily black oak and scattered individuals of ponderosa pine,
incense-cedar, white fir, and Douglas-fir; counts of growth rings
indicate the age of this group to be largely in excess of 250 years.
Reynolds (1959), besides noting the old-growth stands, observed
a "stand of intermediate age" consisting of ponderosa pine and
incense-cedar. On the basis of growth-ring counts, he placed the
age of this group of trees at about 150 years, with the date of
origin being 1800 plus or minus 10 years. According to Bunnell
( 1911 ), the Indians fled the VaIJey temporarily because of disease,
and Reynolds speculates that the period when the Valley was empty
might weIJ have been about the year 1800; the trees were able to
hecome estahlished then hecause the Indians were not present to
carry out their usual practice of burning.

The presence of the other group, intermediate-aged stands, is
significant because it indicates that a trend toward the development
of a forest cover existed before 1851. One wonders what preceded
the old-growth stands? Plant succession only to a black oak stage
in the 10,000 years since the filling of ancient Lake Yosemite seems
highly unlikely. Plant succession probably did not pass through
marsh, bog, and meadow stages because the lake was filled by delta
forlllation which would allow colonization by trees on a well-drained
substrata. The hypothesis that woody plants appeared at an early
date is supported by Matthes (1930):

It is proh:lhle....• that like the Irresent) dcll:ls :It Merced L:lke
and W:lshhurn Lake. the dell:l at the he:ld of Lake Yosemite
was largely covered with vegetation. Its more stable portions
hore forcst trees, and its shore was fringed with willows. That
the climatic conditions pcrmitted vegetation thus to establish
itself can scarcely be doubted, for there are indications in
various rarts of the Sierm Nev:lda th:lt even during glacial time
cxtcnsive forests of pine and scquoia nourished on its lower
slope :lnd well up on the ridges hetween the c:lnyons.

Evidence of former forests in Yosemite is found in old soil pro
files in the talus slopes (Matthes, 1930). If forests developed enough ,J

. I
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Fig/ire 4, PIal of Yosemile Valley made by C. F. Holfmann,a rilemb~r of 'Ih~ Siale Geological Sll~\'ey parly, in· 11166' o~ 11167. J\ccordirig 10 Ihelegend Ihcre ~~re 745:(~3
acres of meadowland a~d. 3~5.9j a'c'res ·of Hfern and high :Jands".. on the Valley' Ooor. ,',""-:"',

on' talus slopes tOfqnl1 soil profiles, it is likely that they also ap~

'pcan:d on the V~IJJetnoor.. Dc'str~l~tilill,l~f,tliesefal}ci',"mJfore.s~s '
could be accounted'fo~ by ro~kslidcs' orby fire. The:prob~'blee~t~b~
lishment ,and destruction, of p'~st fotestssugge~t~ tllal '~bodginals '

. - . . -.' -. . .~: .

arrived following, or took udvantage of,such a destruct,ion~and

t!.lell; urrestl;d plal!t ;slIccessiml towai'd another forest cov~r ,L,lt ,. tl)l:"
~:stage bestsuitco,to tnc'ir n~eds. As will bi; seen, thearfival'o{m(}dern
man brought other:inft,uences into play'.' . "
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Tree in erease

rig",." 51\. Yo~cmilc Vallcy from Eaglc Peak. prohably in thc late 1!17(l·~. Thc
Cosmopolitan Walk (constructed in 11I70--the straight white line in lower right).
the Four Mile Trail to Glacier Point (1871), and the Sentincl Hotel (11176) arc
visible. Black oak predominates in upper end of Valley. Photographer unknown.

TilE 1!),tJ and 1961 photographs of areas covered by the 1866
photogmphs show a striking increase in the number of trees in the
Valley, and most of this increase occurred before 1941 (sec all
photographs in ligures I, 2, and 1). The I R66 photographs do not
show young trees, but trees younger than 4 or 5 years would prob
ably not be visible: this is evidence that widespread establishment
of trees took place after 1860.

Growth-ring counts were made of trees at various points through
out the Valley. Thc oldest trees on former opcn areas arc ahout 90
years old (appcndix lig. I). Fmil Frnst, a park forester for many
years, made hundreds of ring COllnts on trees and found few older
than 70 years (Ernst. 1(41), and Reynolds (' 959) placed the
:Igt' of Inos( (rCt'S in the Valley as post-I H51. ThIlS, (he oldest tree:;

Figur" 58. View from Eagle Peak, 1943. National Park Service photogmph.
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in the young forest which predominates in the Valley today must
have appeared ubout 1870.

Contemporary reports, such as the following statement in the
Commissioners' Report of 1882, confirm that the spread of trces
took place between 1866 and Igso:

In our brief report of 1880, we called allention to the rapidly
incrcasing breadth of underbrush and second growth pines, and
need not restate our convictions with rcspect to the importance
of counterworking this spreaiJing infestmenl. While the Indians
held possession, the annu,lI tires kept the whole Hoor of the
valley free ffllm underbrush, leaving only the majestic oaks
and pines to adorn the most beautiful of parks.

Although IS80 is 10 years laler than the date established by
growth-ring counts, the time lag necessary for trees and shrubs to

Figurc 5C. View from Eagle Peak, 1961. Some of Ihe Irees formerly preselll 011

Ihe Ahwahnee I\kaJow have beell removed. I'hologr;lph by R. I'. Gibhclls.

attain sullicient stature and density to attract attention is about
what one would expect.

Further evidence of the widespread invasion of trees and their
rapid growth is furnished by photographs (figs. 5A, 6A) showing
that establishment of trees occurred throughout the Valley on talus
slopes, sandy delta remnants, dry meadows, and wet meadows.
Allhllugh Ernst (1961) stah:s that the area of wet meadow has
remained about the same, photographic evidence indicates that very
wet sites were invaded at an early date. Whitney (1868) refers
to the mcadows as "swampy." The dark color in area A on figure I A
suggests wet meadow. The early building of a board walk across
this meadow is a further indication that inundation by overflow
was Clllnnilln, and that swampy conditions prevailed during at least
part of the year.

Another example of invasion of a wet habitat is Black Spring
(see all photographs in ligure 7). This area was an open spring-fed
drain:lgeway in IlH>(>, and II ulchings (J 882) described road
building activities aiross the area:

From Ihe 1'IIllilO Bridge we f,'Howed up 'HII' work on Ihe north
ern side of the Valley to Bl;lck Springs. This is a wet and
swampy place, which reyllired ditching on bOlh sides for nearly
two hundr"d kel. aud thrce Hll'k-eovcred elllvcrls for drainage.

The road lIIay have altered the drainage and l;reated drier con
ditions but sOl\le of the trees now growing in the area became
eSlablished before the road was built. Olhcr examples of forest
eJ\l:ro,Il.:llIlIenl on what Illust have becn wd siles arc found through
uut the Valley.

Dry habitats were also readily invaded by trees. In figure I A,
area 13 shows a bare, sandy site which is now covered by a stand of
trees. The incrcase in number of trees along the base of the talus
slopes is evident in Jigure 2. Uut increase in density is not confined
to the Valley lloor; canyon oak ha~: increased in number and size
on the talus slopes (see all photographs ill figures 1, 2, and J).

Pllliderosa pine and incense-cedar were lhe prilllary bllt 1I0t the
oilly wllody p/an(s which illcreased lin the V.llley 111101'. Young

1 I
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all pholllgraphs in figure H). Black oaks arc still pn:sent, but they
haw been overtoppcll by cunikrs am! arc no longer llominant.
Pondcrosa pine and incense-cellar are now the most abundant trees
and dominate most of the forested areas on the Valley Hoor (appen
dix tables I and 2). Small areas are dominated by white lir, Douglas
lir, black oak, black cottonwood, and alder. Canyon oak is d0111inant
on most of the talus slopes.

In the forest stands outside the Valley's campgrounds the increase
in tree density has been a continuing process, and thefl~ is oftcn a
continuous range of tree ages and sizes from seedlings to the pre
1851 trees (figs. 9,10). Growth of the understory trees is slow,
as can be seen by the ages of trees with a small diameter (appendix
fig. I). Recent tree establishnlent has not been confined to forest

t·;gll,.e 6C. View from Columbi.a Point, 1961. Photograph by R. P. Gibb~ns.Figllre 6B. View from Columbia Point, 1943. National Park S~rvice photugraph.

slamls of white lir arc found in certain areas, and willows and wild
roses (Rosa spp.) arc listed as invaders of open liclds in the Com
missioners' Report for 1880. Galen Clark ( 1894) noted that young
willows and cottonwoods were becoming so thick on the meadows
that little clear ground was left. Today, only a few of these plants
survive.

The rapid growth of conifers has greatly changed the appearance
of extensive woodland areas formerly dominated by black oak (see

II. ". /. ,"m" 6A. v;.. 01 "1"" '"" of V~,mi" V,II" ' ...m Colmnhi, Poinl. "". 1',,·[" [
'" ",,,ikl' ;lIe plainly visible above the stands ot"black oak and young trees. Pholograph by
!' II \,1',.tl>,lJ)',,

I
~
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,\-·'i1?"rr 71\. Right, top. The Rlack Spring area. IRriri.
Pholograph hy C. E. Walkins.

Figlln' 7B. Right. center. The llIack Spring area, 1')t13.
1\ sll1all rock has rolkd against lhe larger one since the
1RI,ri pholograph was taken. National Park Service photo
graph,

~. Figll,.,· 7e. Right. hollom. The nlack Spring area. 1%1.
Tree in Idt rorn~rollnll is ahoul 73 years old: sll1all
il1lTnse,cedars in ('cllier arc 1,5 III 70 years 01.1. 1;10\\,1" ill/!
dogwood h:ls hecome estahlished since 1'M3. Photograph
hy II. F. Ifeady.

stands, howevcr, as young trees are found on mea,dows and other
opcn areas (figs. I I, 12).

Thc dcvelopment of a dense tree can0p,y has created conditions
favorable for the establishment of shade-loving plants within the
forest. The high shade tolerance of incense-cedar accounts for its
abundance as an understory in dense stands. Young trees and seed
lings of two other shade-tolerant species, white lir and Douglas-lir.
have appeared in the dcnsc stands of pondcrosa pine and incense
cedar. It is possible that white fir will in time become a co-dominant
with ponderosa pine and incense-cedar. Plants other than trees now
occupy sites formerly unfavorable for them-flowering dogwood
(Com/(.~ ""/lallii), for example, has hecomc established at Black
Spring since 1941 (rig. 7C).

Sampling of severnl forested sites showcd that the herhaceous
underslory is varied. holh in species and densily (appendix tahle :1).

Although the tree cover i.s often essentially thc same, there is a great
deal of diITcrence in understory plants on wct and dry sites
(figs. 13, 14).

14
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Causes oj tree increase

TilE INCREASE in woody plants was often ;tttributed to the ceasing
of burning by the Indians, but another hypothesis to explain the
increase was postulated by W. H. Hall after his visit to the Valley
III 1881 (Hall, 1882):

The usc of the valley itsdf hy Ihe conslanttravel and thc gra/ing
of anilllais upun it, is h.:ginning to tell upon Ih.: characler ami
cxh;nl Ilf ils vegctahk pflldu":lions. The lin..:r fllr,l~e grass,·s

urI: hl'ill[<: IlIillll,'d Illll: Ihc ,'0011"'1 OIlid nlOIl~ 11Ihll~,t III h;lIdy
grass,'s 0111I1 w..:cds, ahlc h, withstilllli Ih.: Ilalll;.ling alld 1'11'1'
pillg, OIr.: lakillg Ihcir I'la..:cs; alllilhe ;lIea of 1I11'OIdllw is de"ll'as
i,lg, whik yuung Ihick.:ts uf flJr.:sl or shruh growlh OIr.: sl'rillg-

. ing lip instead, , .. The ..:ause is OIl1eged 10 he th.: OIholilioll <If th.:
old prOl<.:li..:.: of hurnillg oil' the Ihid.:Is, whidl I'r;l<.:Ii.:.: forlllnly
lII01d.: n..:w d":OIrings ahllost C\'l:ry yC,II' fllr grass gnlwlh, 1)'1111>1
kss Ihis .:katillg hOld ils c1k<.:l in this WOIY, 1>111 OIIII.lh,·1 call"',
and Fcrhaps a nlllr.: put.:nl une, is lu h.: found ill Ih.: ':<lnlinu.:d
cr~lpping of the grOiss and trampling uf Ihe ground hy IhJrS':S.
Thc lincr grass.:s arc ..:ropp.:d oil', pulkd up, Irallll'kd IInder
fO<lt into Sllft lII.:aduw ground, whil.: Cllars.:r gfllwlhs ar.:

. avoid.:d hy hrowsing animals and pcrmill.:d to lhllirisll, The s<lil
and Ih.: suhsuil of th.: m.:aduws is h,:,,:ullling c<llIIpad.:d, and
pcn:uJalion of wOllns :h.:r.:ill is an.:sl.:.I, so Ihal Ih.:y .lry 0111

.:arlier .:ach y.:ar; Ih.: ..:hange in characln uf their furagc v.:g.:IOI
lilllJ r.:sulls. alJd Ih.: 'Ihi..:kcl growths ':Ilcflla..:h UplllJ th.:ir
bmders.

Hall was not the only person 10 note the impact of grazing on
wgctation during this period. The COlllmissioners' Report for 1!l~5
I XX6 states in part:

Iluring lh.: s.:as<ln IhlW dllsing··· wilh its liSI <If visihJrs largdy
in .:x..:ess uf former years-·-lhe ulnlOst resuur..:es of the valley
were drawn upon and exhausted for pasturage. Any increase of
demand must he met by a timely in..:rease of meadow land area.
and the Commission has no choice but to appeal to the State on
this hehalf. The truth is that, unda the strain of ov.:r-pasturage,
the hest meadow lands arc being injured. whil.: all of th.:m show
narhlwing lines from the em:roa..:hment uf brambles and
thickets uf yuung pin.:s, willows, and cUllonwuods, and some
uf them arc so enlir.:!y overgrown as to have passed out of a
pasturage classification into thai of woodland.

It seems sak to assume that overgrazing was a factor in 1870
when trees began to increase in nUlllber. In I !l6~ there were only
623 visitors, but in 1869 visitors numbered 1,122, and this increase
lIIeant that thc meadows, already grazed by residents' livestock,
were grazed by many additional anilllals. I !l70 is only the approxi
III"tc begillning, of wide~~pre"d im:rease in trees; many became
~stablished in the late I X70's and early 1880's when grazing was
~l' Vl: r,'.

ILIII ( 1HH2) 111;lIk an ;ICl'Ilrall' analysis of grating faL'tlll's which
l'IIl1lril>nll'd III lltl.' ~prl'ad of Ircl.'s: I kavy gra/illl! allm\'s sccdlings
10 bCCOIII': ,:slablishl.'ll by rcdncing III.: COlllpdilion froln s.:dges,
grass.:s, and broad-Ieawd plants. Trampling creales dri.:r conditions
by L'olnpal'lillg the soil and, in wry wd ar.:as, by fOl'lllillg a rough,
ridgl.'ll sllrLlc,: which illL'l'.:ases .:vaporillioll and dryillg. Exposure
of Inill.:ral ~l)il pfllvid.:s an e.\celklll seedbed. With comlitillns favlll'
ing seedling establishment, the absl.'nce of lire allows trees and
shrubs tll develop. Even if llccasillllal lires do occur thdr c1rective
ness as a killing agl.'nt is greatly kssen.:d because hcrbaceous fuel
IS scarce.

Thne is no l.'vid.:nce that the early sprcad of trees in meadows
was facililill.:d by a Illwerillg of th.: water tabk, alld il is unlikely
Ihat deposition raised land levels signilicantly betwe.:n I ~51 alld
1870. Blasting of the rocks in the river channel at Bridalveil in

15
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I. FiR"r" 8A. 'The upper end of Yosemite Valley as it appeared helween 18R7 and
1896; lhe Stoneman "ouse is visihle on righ!. YOlmg conifers arc visihle :1Il10ng
the hlack oaks. Pholograph hy (,eorge Fiske; exact dale unknown.

1879 was the Ilrst recorded event which might have caused an
appreciable lowering of the water table, but this was 10 years
after the start of tree invasion. Ernst (196 I) has suggested the
possibility of a I()\\"l~ring of (he walcr table by natural processcs
coincident with early settlement of the Valley, but this cannot be
substantiated. Evidcnce already presented indicates that tree illva-

16

Fig"r/' 81\. Upper end of Yosemite Valley, 1943. The hlack oaks have hcen over
lopped hy ponderosa pine -and incense·ccdar. National Park Service photograph.

sion occurrcd in wet habitats; in addition, willows and cottonwoods
(adapted to very wet conditions) were not abundant when white
man arrived but increased after his arrival. Only the marshes appear
to be too wet for establishmcnt of a coniferous cover, and no soil
Ilabitat in the Valley is too dry. :

Sinee trees have become estahlished in meadow areas after grazing

\-



\' Figllre lie. View uf ,.lIne area in ligufe, lIA and liB hili lakell frolll a kdg.: abuve
Ihe origi"al I'oi;11 10 "voi,l "a.:.:,,;,,!,: II',''',', "llOlogral'h hy H, 1', (jihh.,,,,. 11)1>1.

u;asl:d (fig. I I ), it SI:I:IIIS Illosl proh;I!l!l: lltal lirl: W;IS Iltl: IIla.l0r
factor in suppressing Ihem before I X51. I kavy gral.ing, whidl
I:lIilKidl:d wilh the first widcsprl:ad I:slabiishllll:1I1 of lrl:cs, was 111111'1:

:In an:dcr:lling Ih;1Il an initialing fal:lor. The drying inlllll:ncl: of
,trces, allli possiblc lowcring of the waler table, did nol inl1ucnce
carly trcc incrcase because thcse factors bc'came operative only later.

Effect ~f (utting) clearing) and

plallting 011 the forests

BESlIlES being instrumcntal in increasing the cxtcnt of lhe forests,
1II;ln has alkcled Ihe character ot Ihe foresl CtlVCf in lIIany olher
ways. Pn:- I X51 fun:sls allli woodlands wen: thinned by early sellkrs

I'-ilillre 'J, A dens.: ull.krslury of inlense-c.:dar is ufl.:n found in for,:sled areas on
Ih.: Valky lIuor. Th.: Ire.:s grow v.:ry sluwly and Illay lake over 20 years 10 reach
a h.:ighluf 6 f.:d. Phulugraph hy R, p, Gihb.:ns, 11)62,



Figl/I'/' Ill. YOllllg ponderosa pint:' oflt:n Occur in grt:at abllllllalKt: in slllall opt:n
ings in the ·foresls at Ihe fool of talus slopes. A "yollng" blad oak tree (probably
40 to "iO years old) is al,o shown. Photograph by R.I'. Gibhcns. 1961.

I
seeking cabin logs and firewood. Wilh the creation of the Yosenlite
Grant it was unlawful to "cllt down or carry off any wood, under
wood, tree, or timber, or girdle or otherwise injure any tree or
timber, ..." without permission of the Commissioners. But this
rule was not rigorously enforced, and permission was ensy to obtain
if logs were needed for building or firewood.

John Muir, nmong others, opemted a sawmill in the Valley for
J. M. Hutchings about I R70. Logs were obtained from a large
windfall and it is doubtful if much standing timber was cut for the.
mill although mature trees were cut for other purposes. In the
Guardian's Report for .1 RXO. J. M. Hutchings stated: "Growing
trees, of great size and beauty, have been felled, contrary to law
and the order of your honorable Board." Evidently no action was
taken and the cutting of trees continued. An article in the San Fran
cisco Examiner (Hutchings, I RRR) hrought the "timber slaughter"

IR

to public allention. According tothc article, a 3-acrc grove of cotton
woods, a number of large oaks, and assorted other "noble" trees
had fallen to the axe in 1887. Further evidence of tree cutting,
primarily around the Stoneman· House, was contained in an article
in the San Francisco Examiner for November 29, 1888. These
CUlling operations were concentrated in the upper pnrt of the Valley
and probably significantly reduced the number of pre-IRSI tr~es.

After I X70 Ihe spread of I rees and shrubs was increasingly influ
l'nlTd by lhe activities of man. ('lIl1ivated arcas were kept free of
yOllng trees, and loss of valuahle grazing land led to more clearing
c1l'orts. During the se:.sons of 1891 and 1892, men were employed
to thin some of the thickets of young pin'cs and cedars and clean
up combustible material; about 150 acres were partially reclaimed.
More clearing wns done during 1897 or '1898. nnd practicnlly
ewry annual report during the early years of the Army adminisc

tration tnentions the need for clearing in the Valley, altheugh little
seems to have been done until 1911 when some undergrowth was
removed.

The 1914 Report of the Acting Superintendent states, in part:

The c1caring of thickets is a vcry important part of the work on

the floor of Ihe valley and hecol1les necessary to safeguard the

/-"ig/lrt' II. YOllng ponderosa pincs (4 10 Ii years old) in Stoneman Mcadow. This
is an exalllple of the invasion of meadow areas which has been going on for many
years. Photograph by R. P. Gibbens. 19(, I.

'.
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growing Irees hOlh from tires and nalural destrudion of ils own.
caused by rapid ami dellse gniwlh.

There were approximalely 150 acres cleared this seasun on
Ihe 11001' of Ihe valley, allli Ihe wurk continues in conlll:dion
wilh wuOd-culling, ...

The objective of the clearing and thinning operations was set
for the National Park Service in 1919, am! the n:pllrl of the land
scape engineer (Punchard, 1(19) appointed to study landscaping
problems says:

Gen<:rally il was concluded Ih'll the presenl gmwlh was greally

Figllre 13. Underslory of brack.:n fern (l'lcridilllll '/(Jllililllllll var. IUlIlIgiIlO;'IIIII)
and west.:rn raspberry (Nllblls 1l'lIcodermis) characterislic of for.:sls on low, w.:t
sites on the Val!.:y lIoor. Photograph by R. P. Gihbens, 1961.

in llced "f allenlion alll! Ihal Ihinning on Ihe IIllur llf Ihe valley
should he undertaken for Iwo reasons-firsl, 10 preserve Ihe
heahh of Ihe largcr Irees .1I1J as a proteclion 'lgainsl seriuus
!ires, and, secund, Ihal Ihinning and clearing uf Ihe meadows
would lend 10 open up and develop very inleresling open spaces
and vistas on Ihe valley floor. 11 is nol Ihe inlenlion 10 do Ihis
WllI" in a drastic manncr allli reclaim Ihe flour of Ihe valley
enlirely and Ihus reproduce Ihe cundiliuns which existed al Ihe
lime uf Ihe Indians, bullo cunfine Ihe work 10 such lines as will
make Ihe wuodlanJs safer from Ihe standpoinl of fires and also
produce a plcasing landsc'lpe clrcc!.



"';"'11'1' 1·1. "'of("\h'd :11(';1 :,1 hast" Ilf lal1l'" slopt' .... \\I1u-1t: 1't"t' canopv h Clp"n :lIul
,.,I'~~l1l1d ('nVt"' i" II\lI:tll~' '';p:1I St", Pint' blt"'~',l ""s (/'"" """,,,;,,,/1,,) :11'.1 lupillt' f I "I'i",n
grf'.I'ii) 'Ire the plil1cil':d hnhaccoII' 1'1:11'1'. I'holograph hy R.I'. (jihkl1'. 11

)(,1.

been continued to a lesser degree to the present day. In addition to
vista-clearing. snags and unsound trees arc pruned ()r removed for
puhlic prolection. (lcncrally. such activitics have had lillie dIed
on the extcnt of the forests, but constant thinning has influenced
the relative ahundance of species. particularly in campgrounds.

From ahout 1914 to 1924 some meadows were intentionally
hurned, killing many smail trees and brush plants. In 1930. 9,170
small trees were cut from EI Capitan meadow. In 1943, trees were
again removed from EI Capitan and other meadows (figs. 15A,
15 B), but clearing did not end the problem of tree invasion in
those meadows, as indicated by a ] 961 photograph (fig. 15C).

Dcspite natural ahundance, trees have also been planted at
various times. Sequoia (Scl/uoia RiRal1(('a) and sugur pine were
unsuccessfully planted along several roads in 19 J 3, but in the CCC
days. local species (prilllarily incense-cedar) were transplanted in
ordcr to scrccn harrow pits, campgrounds and comfort stations. and
many or thesc trces still survive.

hUIII'<' 151\. Woodland in 1:1 Capitan Mcadow. 1943. Young ponderosa pines arc
:,)lllrlllant. National Park Servin' pholograph.
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The vista-clearing concept was not new to the Valley-in the 1800's
J. M. Hutchings had cut a lane through the trees so his guests would
have a clear view of Yosemite ralls.

Ihlring Ihe I ()20's. wood a IIII pok CUlling was 'used 10 open
vistas allli thin trees in cUlIpgrnund areas; cUlling or insect-infestcd
trees (which had hegun in 1915) was also continued and some
idea of the extent of tree-removal for all purposes is indicated by
the 1,000 stumps hlasted out along the roads in 1930. Oyster-shell
scale <llso took a heavy toll of cottonwoods and willows during the
1920·s. Thinning of trees and cleanup of dead brush and timber
reached a peak during the Civilian Conservation Corps (CCC)
days, and most of the Valley floor was affected. Such activitics havc

20
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Changes in the 1neadows

MEADOWLAND in the Valley is divided into several more or less dis
tinct areas which have had names loosely applied to them (Jig. 16).
Grazing, long a major meadow use, began when the Mariposa Uat
talion camped on Bridalveil Meadow in March, 1851, and increased
with the appearance of settlers ami tourists, Fences were erected

fo'igllre 151l.. El Capilan meadow aflcr young frees were removed by Civilian Con
servalion Corps personnel. Nalional Park Service photograph luken in 19-14.

I - ••,-~
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around meadows at an early date (tigs. I A, 6A), and by L888
there were 700 acres of land, presum;tbly mostly meadowland, under
fence. Various transportation operators used EI Capitan Meadow
for pasture in the 1870's and 1880's. Until 1892, Slaughter House
Mcadow was reserved for the pasturage of fat stock brought in for
slaughter; army troops quartered in the Valley grazed their horses
and pack stock on Sentinel and other meadows.

Grazing declined as automobiles increased, but dairy herds con
tinued to use thc meadows (jig" 17). The Slaughter House and
Lamon Meadows were still fenced in 1919 and were used for pas
turing pack stock. Widespread grazing ended in 1924 when most
fences were removed, and all grazing was discontinued in 1933
when the tule elk penned in Cook's Meadow were removed. Only
a very small part of Lamon Meadow remains in the present stable
complex.

Meadows were also widely used for growing hay. An Army
Engineers Map, made from data collected in 1878-79, shows a hay

Fig/lre 15C. View of EI Capilan meadow in 1961. Young ponderosa pines are once
again present in large numbers. Pholograph by R. P. Gibbens,
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Figure 1(,. "lap of Yosemite Valley showing the location of meadows and sampling sites.

shed in EI Capitan Mcadow; at least 20 acres of EI Capitan Mcadow
was plowed and sown to timothy in the IR7()"s in an unsuccessful hay
growing project, and Leidig Mcadow was plowed in 1885 and 1887
to raise hay, and again in 1888 when wheat was sown. Part of the
Ahwahnee Meadow was plowed during the hite 1800's, and from
1910 to 1914 it was plowed and sown to hay by government em
ployees. According to test imony at the Investigation of the Yoscmite
Valley Commissioners (California Lcgislature, 1889). Stoneman
Meadow was cleared and plowed in 1887; the invcstigation placcd
the acreage under cultivation at that time at about 150 acres. Galen
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Clark testilied at the hearing that cultivation was considered a
mcans of "reclail11~ng" meadowlands.

Portions of the Lamon, Stoneman, and Schoolhouse meadows
were planted to orchards which still exist. The Schoolhouse i..leadow
was the site of gardening activities by J. M. Hutchings, and by
Valley residents during the two World Wars; hay barns and the
Yosemite Park and Curry Co. warehouses were formerly located
on this meadow. In 1941, small plots in EI Capitan meadow wcre
cultivatcd and sown to native plants in an unsuccessful attcmpt to
rc-establish wildllowers. Some of the meadows were drained for



mosquito control. Ditching of unspecified meadow areas was done
in 1932, and drainage tiles still exist in Royal Arch Meadow.

The old Sewer Farm is a man-made meadow (/ig. 213, 2C). In
1866 the area was covered hy hrush and probahly developed a tree
cover during the 70's and ~O's. In 1921 it was c1cared to proviJc
space for sell ling basins of the/irst centralized sewage system, but
with the completion of the present sewer plant in 193 I operations
ceased and the dikes and tanks were leveled in 1932. Today the veg
etation is essentially meadow-likc in character, although some trees
lIa ve beCOlIll: l:stablisheJ.

Ahwahnl:e, Cook'~ anJ I3riJalveil meaJows were burned inten
tionally in 1919, 1920, 1921, and 1930. The Ahwahnl:c mcadow
was accidentally burned in 1929, anJ other meaJows probably have
bl:en burned by accident.

The yroblem created by tourists' usc of the meadows (fig. 18)
is mentioned in the Superintendent's Monthly Report for June, 1929:

Ditdh:S l:UIISlrlll:tl:d arullild thc IllL'aduws un thc lI'lur uf Ihc
Vallc)' havc aidcd materially in prolcding thcsc spal:CS from
Cnl:roadllllcnt by tourists. With autos travcrsillg thcm con
stanlly, alld with daily pil:nics bcing held in thcsc mcadows, thc
n.:tivc lIowcrs and grasscs wcrc rapidly bccoming a thing of thc
past.

hg/lrL' 17. Dairy herd in Leidig I\leadow, I~ Ill. Until I~2~. several meadows were
gra/.ed hy dairy herds during summer months. Natiullal I'ar~ Servil:e pholograph

hgllr(' Ill. Stollel\l;1I1 I\kadll\v as it appeared in May. 1~27. Usc of meadows for
pil:nin and l:amping was wmmyn in thc early 1900's.. Constful:ti?n ',If t1itl:hes
alollg roadways In 1929 hrollght a hall to slidl lise. Natlunal Park Service photo
graph.

Construction of these ditches l:nded the last general use of
1I1eadow areas; deer and other wildlife lise tile Illeadows today. Foot
traflic is not extensive l:xcept in Stoneman Mcadow and along the
river banks. The remaining meadow areas arc largely the proJuct
of Inan's activities. Plowing, mowing, burning, and probably in some
cases severe overgrazing, servl:d to keep out encroaching trees; in
addition, clearing activitil:s of the 1890's, 1930's anJ 1940's havl:
preventl:d the establishment of woody growth. Boundaries of the
presl:nt meadows could probably be corrdated with the location
of fences which JelimiteJ activities.

A major change in the meadows has been tlwir dl:Cfease in size
dlle to forest elll:roadllllcni. Whitney (IHlJH) c1assilieJ 745 acres
as IIlcaJowlanJ. Russell ( 1927) using 1922 U. S. Geological Survey
maps of Yosemite Valley placed the meadow acreage at 430 acres.
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Ernst ( 1949) measured the meadow area on an IInpublished vegeta
tion-type map prepared in I l)~7 and fOllnd ~27 :Iues of nwadow:
planimeter readings from aerial photographs taken in Il)(l() show
approximately JJ4 acres of mcadow. Recent invasions by trees (figs.
I 1, I.'iC) indicate that only continucd tree removal will nwintain
the meadows as open areas.

Today, the meadow vegetation only partially fits Whitney's
(I R6R) description: "consists chiel1y of carices or sedges and a few
coarse grasses, , ," For the present study, all of the major meadow
areas (except the SchoolhOll.se Mcadow) were sampled to determine
the kinds of plants present (appendix tahle 4). Sedges (Carl'.\" spp, )
arc still very ahundant and it seems safe to assume the species (not
given by Whitncy) arc essentially the same today, although their
relative ahundance may he different. The "coarse grasses" listed as
characteristic of the me:lllows hy Whitney :Ire all adapted to very
wet habitats, The present rarity of these grasses indicates that the
meadows <Ire much drier now.

Next to sedges, Kentucky hluegr<lss (Poa fJ/'{/fl'1ISis) is the most
abundant plant in the meadows, Undoubtedly, Kentucky bluegrass

/CiRIII'/' I')A. F1k Pacldod portion of Cook's t\·lcadow helween 1'/21 :11111 l'nJ;
nole heavily gra7l'" eondilion inside the fence. Nalional Park Service photograph.

",las introduced, :IS ""'as redtop (Agrosfis a'ha), another grass. prom
inenl in the meadows today. Annllal grasses, also introductions, art'
ahundant in sandy or disturhed sites. Unly one native grass, wild
rye (ElyI11I1S spp.), is probably much more abundant today. While
sedges typie:lIly predominate in the lower, welter portions of the
meadows, the ahundance of plants (such as Kentucky bluegrass)
adapted to relatively dry sites further suhstantiates the deduction
that the meadows are, in general, drier Ihan when seen hy Whitney.

Aside from the shift 10 plants adapted to a drier habitat, there is
litlle remaining evidence of the plowing and heavy grazing or the
past. On meadows which were plowed sedges have re-established
themselves wherever moist ure conditions permit. The Elk Paddock
has cOlllplclely recovered from the relatively rccent heavy grazing
(sec hoth photographs in figure' 9). If the Elk Paddock and the ad
jacent Superintendents part of Cook's Mcadow, which was not
grazed during the same period, arc compared (appendix table 4),
it is evident that differences in kind and abundnnce of species are
minor. In Lamon Mcadow, another area of recent heavy grazing,
sedges arc least abundant. This may be due to the compacting and

t-'i)://I't' I ')fl. Elk Paddock sit/:. 19(, I. Photograph hy R. P. Gihhcns.
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drying action of trampling, but thcn.: an.: fl.:w low arl.:as which arl.:
favorable for sedges. Soil faclors llIay also playa part in species
distribution.

Broad-leaved plants are not abundant on thl.: meadows. There arl.:
many references through the years to the decreasing numbers of wild
flowers in the meadows. Michael (1929) stated: "June of the year
1920 witnessed the last great bloom on the 1I0Of of the Valley."; she
allributed the comparatively small nUlnbers of 1I0wl.:rs present in
1927 to the inlluenceofmowing, burning, deer, and people, although
these factors were also operative prior to 1920. The same author.
also noted that after being absent or nearly so from 1923 to 1935,
various lilies appeared in great abundance, even on meadows which
had been plowed (Michael, 1935). Obviously, it is dillicult to ddcr
mine if wildllowers arc now more, or less, abundant than in I X51.

Abundant production of fruiting stalks by a wide varidy of plants
common to the lower Sil.:rra Nevada is assunled to be climatically
controlled. The optimum combination of moisture and temperature
needed for such production in many species occurs only in widcly
spaced years, and this helps account for the fact that myriads of
flowers llIay be seen one year and only a few in another year. To
blame the decline on grazing or some other fal.:tor is especially haz
ardous; valid conlparisons should be based on Ihl.: aClual nunlber
of plants and not on the number of 1I0wer stalks.

Plowing, mowing, amI grazing has undoubtedly reduced tlw popu
lation of certain wildllowers, while populations of sOllie rare but at
tractive species have been decimated by picking and trampling,
Perhaps the re-establishment of sod-forming sedges and grasses and
the accumulation of a heavy mulch layer prevented the return of
wildflowers after disturbance had ceased. It is also possible that lack
of disturbance could decrease the wildflower populations; grazing.
for I.:xanlpll.:, would reduce luull-h and \waken Ihe sodforJnl'rs. ('l~r

lainly, any species I'avorl'd by burniug is less likely to be flllind
today than in I X51. The great varidy of wildllower species means
that there will be some which will increase with disturbance and

some which will decrease, some which will increase with prokction
and some whidl will decrease.

[11 troau(lion oj pl.an ts

N 111\1 EROIIS plant species were brought to Califomia by the Spaniards
as early as the I (Jlh century and many others have arrived since.
Snnle nr these scattered rapidly and by the middle of the 19th cen
wry were widespread and abundant in Califomia (Burcham, 1957).
Although the Spaniards r~,rely penetrated into the Sierra Nevada,
Ihe wanderings of Indians and natural dissemination by wind and
animals could have introduced non-indigenous plants to the Valley

before IX51.
With the entry of early visitors a gre,lt inlplJrlalion of plants began,

and conditions favorahle for Ihc establisllllleni of introduced species
wl.:rl.: created. Plowing and heavy gra/jng bmkc up or weakened
the cover of native plants, creating space readily occupied by the
well-adaptl.:d introductions, many of which werc brought in with the
hay, grain, and seed imported for feed and cultivation. Seeds were
widely disscminated over the Valley lIoor by grazing animals and by
mall, and disturbed areas were often deliberately seeded wilh plants
foreign to the Valley. Out of 47() known specics of plants on Ihe
V,t1ky III11Jr alld lown 11111'1 ions of Ihe talus slopes, l!-i per cent arc
lIon-indigellous (appendix table 5).

Illtroduced trees and shrubs arc not a signilicant pari of the vcge
tatioll outside the orchards planted by thc early seltll.:rs, although
apple Irees have naturalized to soIII I.: exlcnt. Introduced grasses
which have kconlc nalurali/.ed arc very ahundant. Kentucky blue-
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grass is a major Ineadow planl. red lop was undoubtedly introduced
as n hny plant and has spread throughout the Valley. other hay
grasses are found scallered in the meadows, and velvet grass (llolells

/allaflls) has becollle widely established in wet hahitats. Most of the
nnnuai grasses are introduced species, and are now mnjor constit
uents of the herbaceous vegetation IhroughOllt the Valley.

Generally, introduced hroad-leaved plants are weeds found in
smallllllmbers on disturbed areas. SOllle of these. such as thistle (Cir

.~illlll I'll/Rare) and Klamath weed (Hypericllm per!ortlflllll). suc
cessfully compete with established vegetation and have heen the
object of control measures because they detract from the natural
nppearanee of the meadows. Control of all weedy species in the
Valley is not necessary: some may hecome temporarily ahundant due
to favorable climatic conditions. but they are unlikely to displace
the more desirable perennials. Since weeds llourish on disturbed
areas, the best control is to keep dislurbance at a minimum. Because
of their long-lived seeds. many weeds will ren1:lln a potential. if not
active, part of the vegclation.

hg"I'l' 20 ..\. (;rav<"l road s~irlill!~ the 1I0llh side 01 F1~ P;Hldot'~ ill Ihl' lait' 1'1211"s
or carly 19.1II"s. Photographer alld dall' IInknowlI.

Re~establiSIJ1l1Cllt ojpIan Is

on denuded areas

MAN'S actiVIties, and natural events such as floods nnd rockslides,
have caused milch denlldation-·-although lillie evidence of such
cvcnts remains because of rapid re-establishment of plants. The

hg"u' 2011. NllIlh sidL' of I':I~ P;Hldol'~ sitc, 1')·1.1. (Paddod fencc was rcmovcd
in 19.11.) Nalional Park Scrvice photograph.



Figur" 211('. "'urlh ,idc ul" EI~ I'addud ,ilc, IlJhl. Old ....ild wa~ 10m UI' ill I'j.~.l. l'I"'log,al''' hy I{. 1'. (iihhclI'.



present distribution of species on such disturbed areas reflects mois
ture gradients and soil differences, and not the type of disturbance.
The old Sewer Farm. for example. is now completely revegetated;
where remrwnts of the old dikes impede drainage there is a dense
cover of sedges, surrounded by wild-rye. Part of this area lies on the
Eagle Creek outwash fan where rapid drainage and occasional de
position of material creates conditions ideal for abundant annual
grasses. A few trees and shruhs have become estahlished and,
barring further disturbance, others arc likely to appear.

In the spring of 19)9 the Old Village store was removed, and in
196 I its site was sampled to determine the extent of recovery and
the kinds of plants found on recently disturbed areas. Red fescue
(Fi',I"/lIel/ ,.11",.1/) had hecn sown 0'1 the sill' and was the most ahtlll-'
dant plant, but annual weeds-characteristically the lirst invaders
of denuded arcas--wcre abundant (;Ippendix tahle (,). ,<)cdges nnd
perennial grasses from the bordering meadow had gained a strong

foothold on the site by 196 r. Young trees were not present at this
time, but may appear while herbaceous cover is sparse.

Development of rhilomes by the dominant llIeadow plants enables
them to move into disturbed areas very Ruickly. and perennials.
when firmly estahlished. crowd out annual species (see fig. 20(').
Such disturbed areas may be identified for;t long lime. nol hecause of
species differences. but hecause of dillerences in plant size or color.
On sandy or other dry sites inlroduced annual grasses. which arc
beller adapted to less l1loisture than arc perennials. llIay becol1le the
dominant plants.

Well-;idapted nalive alltl introduced herbaceous species are the
best choices for arti/icial revegetation of denuded areas. "Foreign"
species. such as red fescue. llIay be successful temporarily but will
usually be replaced by the natives. Trees lIIay becollle established on
denuded siles along with herh;lCl'ous planls. and llIay devL'lop con·
currently; when this happens the trees become dOllJin;1I11. Woody
plants arc often the primary invaders on rock slides; shrubs and
young ponderosa pine trees were well established 9 years after a
large rock slide al Rocky Point. but few herbaceous plants were
present (Carlson, 19~2).

J¥ildlife Influences

DEER and rodents arc the animals most likely to signilicantly alIeel
vegdalion in Yosemite Valley. Although wildlife was prl-Jtected in
the Valley after I X64, deer did not increase greatly until they were

protected throughout Yosemite National Park, and by effective game
laws outside the Park. The Acting Superintendent's Report of 1912
contains the first mention of an increased deer population; since
then the population has fluctuated. with excess resident animals
hcing removed when necessary.

Iinhaceous plants constitute ;t luajm part of deer's diet, as linJwse
plants arc not abundant in the Valley. Some deer-relished plants;
such as evening primrose (OclIothera hookeri) , have apparently
been reduced in abundance by the animals. Young white fir trees and
favored shruhs arc oftcn hedged hy hrowsing, thus greatlyslnwing

their growth. and the limited reproduction of blaek oak (particularly
in the grove surrounding Yosemite Village) has been attributed to
deer browsing. A survey of the relatively deer-proof Ahwahnee
Hotel grounds reveal a few small black oaks less than I-foot tall,
with onc tree fonnd outside Ihe kncc. As the groundshave hecn
fenced since IlJ2lJ, fIlore young oaks and a Illllllher of ditrcrent age
groups would be expected if deer were the only limiting factor
involved.

Black oak seedlings have appeared in large numbers at least once
in relatively recent times. Payne (1938), commenting on tlie ex-
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ceptionally large crop of acorns produced in 1936, states: "With
the I,ipse of a year since the sprouting of the acorns, we timl a great

, host of these seedling oaks grnwing most vigorously." Reasons for
the present scan:ity uf black oak rcproduction arc not known. Con
sumption of acorns may be a factor, but deer are not the only acorn
users present. Anyone of a number of factors-disease, insects,
viability of acorns, competition fwm other plants, and climatic fac
tors-may also be involved. Blad oak grows very slowly and if
perpetuation of the grove is desired ell"orts should soon be made to
determine which factors are limiting reproduction.

Three exclosures were erected in 1935 to oetermine the clrect
of deer browsing and grazing, but little was learned save that Jeer

sl:em to haw had a minimum of inlluence on the vegl:tation. How
ever, the exclosun:s arc small and 1111 record of vegetation on open
control plots was compiled.

Rodents may possibly have pl"y~'d a part in the early spread of
trees in the Valley. The bare soil of gopher-workings in meaoows
would make excclknt seedbeds, and seeds buried in animals' caches
would bl: a source of seedlings; however, during population peaks
roo,:nts coulo reduce tree-establishment by eating seeds ano girdling
young trees. Too lillk is known about the rlllknt populations to
evaluate their efrect on the vegetation, but such dfects have been
restricted by the rodent trapping and puisoning programs carried out
since 1912.

I
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Figllr.. 21. ('amp 1-4. Noh: ah>em:e of >mall Irec>. hcrhaeeoll> cover. and heavy liller norlllally 1'01111.1 1I1ida >illlilar >Ialld> uf Iree>. I'hulograph hy K. P. liihhcll>. 1')61.



Influenre oJJloods and rorkslides

FLOODS, rockslides, and avalanches have a catastrophic effect on
vegetation. M a.ior floods occurred in I X()7, I X90. 1919, 1937. 1950
and 1955. Hutchings ( I XX6) described the flood of f X67 as follows:

On December 23. J1l67. ~fter a snow fall of about three feet. a
heavy down-pour of rain sel in. and im:essanlly continued for
ten successive days: whcn cvery littlc hollow had its own
particular water-fall. or cascadc. Ihroughout Ihe cntirc circum
fercnce of the Vallq; each rivulel hecame a f"aming ItlITl·1I1.

and every stream a thundering calaracl. T~e whole meadow
land of the Valley was covered hy a surging and impcluous
flood to an average depth of nine fecI. Bridges were swept aw'ly.
and everything floatahle was carried "IL

Immense quantitics of lalus were washed down ul'"n Ihe
Valley during this storm,. Illore than at any time for scores. if
110. humlred,s. of years. jUdgillg from the low lalll.s ridges. alld
the timber growth upon them. After this rain-storm had ceased.
a wind sprung up and hlew down over one hdndred trees. In one
spot (11' less than seven acres twenly-Ihrec largc pincs and cedars
were piled. cr"SS\\ isc. upon each othn.

Such flomls inundate arcas normally not flooded oy spring runolL
The flood of 1950 covered 55 per cent of the nearly level floor of
the Valley, and one in 1955 covered even Illore area. Fl06dwaters do
not stand long enough to cause wholesale drowning of plants, but
by erosion or deposition and changing of the river channel they can
influence the abundance and growth of plants; for example, bare
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areas so created llIay he occupied hy vegetation different from that
previously existing in the sanle area.

Since 11<79 there has been a continuing and not entirely successful
struggle 10 confine Ihe I\krced River 10 ils channel and to halt the
cUlliug of h:lllks, as hoth Illeadow areas and trees have heen under
mined amI swept away by the river. Efforts to contain the river Illay
have caused a deepening of the channel, and with such deepening,
overflow is lessened. drainage is quicker, and the water table is
lowered. These facts indicate that the low-lying ground may now
he drier in sUl1ll1ler than it was before) 851.

Rockslides shear oIT or bury plants in their path, and several have
occurred since 11<51. The fall of Eagle Rock in the earthquake of
1872, which John Muir (1912) described so vividly, snapped off
huge fir trees and coveret) a large area with a rubble pile Illany feet
thick; l1luch of this area is still hare of vegetation. Slides of lesser pro
portions (such as the one at Rocky Point in 1923) are not so long
lasting in their eITect. Wildfires can also have a catastrophic eITect
on vegetation. although Illost lires on the Valley noor have been
quickly controlled.

hit",." 22, Denuded and trampled river hank at west end of Camp 14. The pile of
rocks is one of many ell'"rl,s made'ln hall Cllfling of stream hanks hy Ihe river. I'holo
graph hy I~. I', ( i ihhens. 1<)(,f ,
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Influence ojvisitors

TilE present boundaries of campgrounds in Yosemite Valley were
established in the 1930's and these areas have born the full impact
of increl!sing use. During the summer of 1958 there were 8,800 to
12,000 campers in the Valley's campgrounds each night (National
Park Service, 1958). Campgrounds in the Valley are all in foreskd
areus, yet, with sO"many people moving about, the ground is ~evoid

of herbaceous plants and young trees (fig. 21 ). Ernst (1947) lisls
only lWo plants, Ininer's lelluce (Mul//ill per/Illill/II) and false Solo
mon's seal (Sillilac;l/{/ (/lIIpleX;C{/IIIi.l'), \vhich appeared year after year
in campground areas. Miner's lettuce produces seed before the peak
of camping activilY, and false Solomon's scal produces stems from
underground rootslalks. Even adapted pUnts such as Ihese can sur
vive for only a short period each year.

Vehicular and foot twllie compacts soil, and this influem:es vege
tation. Soil compaction in campgrounds was found to be significantly
higher than in immediately adjacent areas (appendix table 7). Com
paction dropped off sharply at campground boundaries, even though
adjacent areas arc subject to foot trallie. Compacted soils haw k~~,

air space, Imwred water infiltration rate, and increased runolf
conditions which are unfavorable to plant growth.

The liller and dull' layers characteristic of foresl floors arc reduced
by campers. Pine needles, the principal constituents of liller and dull'
byers in the Valley's forests, make excellent kindling for (ires and
as a result are removed each year. In Camp I ~ the litter colkl'led in

Sepkmber from 25 random square foot quadrats was equivalent to
2.5 tons of oven-dry material per acre. Under a similar stand of trees
where camping was not an inl1uence, liller and dulf from 25 square
foot quadrats was equivalent to 17.4 tons per acre. Of this amount
9.8 Ions were dulf, or largely decomposed organic malter, a layer
that was non-existent in the campground. Larger debris has been
removed for fud from campgrounds and from the upper end of
the Valley in general.

Constant removal of liller results in a loss of nutrients normally
returned to the soil by the breakdown of organic matter. While
leaching of campfire ashes and addition of material through spilled
foodstuffs may partially offset this loss in nutrients, organic matter
important in maintaining soil structure-and nitrogen are not re
placed.

Because the Merced River bisects the campground area and is a
focal point of activity, its banks are trampled bare (fig. 22). Before
campgrounds were established the river banks supported a thick
cover of shrubs and herbaceplls plants; today, herbaceous plants are
gone and the remaining azalea clumps have been broken by people
(see all pholographs in ligure 23). Riwr banks at favol'l:d bathing
beaches and picnic areas also show the clrccls of trampling, but
outside the areas of high human concentration trampling is largely
confined to paths along the river.

An indication of what would happcn in the present campgrounds
if people were excluded was furnished by the telllpurary dosing of
l'ilillpgrollnds 7 and 15 during 1943, 1944, and 1945 (Ernst, 1947).
Tree scedlings appeared and herbaceous plants recovered rapidly,
especially near protected spots and guard rails at camp boundaries
where the seed source was located. Several campgrounds, abandoned
for sanilary reasons soon afler 19()() and slill not in use as camp
grounds, now show no evidence of past trampling.

Buildings and roads continue to influence the vegetation. Build
ings serve as focal points of 1IIIIIlan activity, and trampling oftel
creates disturbed areas around them .. Extensive walks and pawl:
areas have r~'duced trampling. but the runolf from such nOlI-.lhsorp

. tive surfaces inlluenees vegetatiun on adjacent :areas.
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\. t:igllrl' ~JA. Farly photograph laken rrom "elow the prcscnt site or Stoncman
Bridge. (Washington Column in "ackground.) Photographer and date unknown.
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l'ig/l/,(' 2311. Thc river helow Stoneman "ridge, 1943. River hank on the left hord·~r~

Camp 7; shruhs and herhaceous plants have heen trampled out by campers. National
Park Service photograph.
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With thl: excqltion of Lamon Ml:adow, allthl: Valky's nleadow:;
are skirted or bisected by major roads. The lill and ditdll:S of road,
have had considerable inllucnce on drainage patll:rns and havc
doubtless changed soil-moisture conditions. A small swamp support
ing a stand of cattails (ThY[JlI /ll/i/o/ill) has bcen formed in the
Black. Spring drainage by the damming action of the highway. The
influence of roads is seldom this marked, the shift usually being
fmm a wet to a dry meadow. The dry, frl:quently disturbcd road
shoulders and embankments are often a havcn for weedy annuals.

Opening of the forest canopy for power lines, installation of pipl:
lines, collection of gravel fwm the river bcJ anJ Jiversion of springs
for water supplies have also caused changes in plant cover.

Fig/Ire DC. The river below Stoneman BriJge. 1'161. Photugraph by R. P. Gibbens.

DistltssiOJ1

To preserve or enhance the beauty of the vegetative landscape of
Yoscmite Valley it is essential that there be management of the
vegctation. This view was hcld by Frederick Law Olmsled, co
Jesigner of Nl:w York's Central Park anJ head of the first Yoscmite
Commission, and was well stated by W. H. Hall in 1882:

If ill Ih.: jlld~lIlc'1I1 "I' IIIJII wh\l hav.: sllIdi.:d Slidl Ihill~s. fllr

Ihc'ir 1,1\': \If Ih.: hC'allliflil alld thc' al'l'r"l'rialc·. "h,. haVc' stri\':11
1'1'11111 I'rllkssi"llal 1Il<lliv.:s a IIII f"r prllkssi\lllal dislill':lillll, ill

Ih.: illlprov':III':1I1 of Ih.: ~rc'al parks \If Ih.: prillcil'al .:askrn
.:ili,·s. );lIg.: Ir.:.:s C;1I1 h.: elll away ",ilh advalllag". ",h,'r" il II;IS

ellSI Sll IIll1dl llf lilli", IlIlllI':y, ;111<1 skill 1\1 rais.: IhclIl. e':ILlillly

yllll sll<lIl1d h.: sak fnllil cC'lIsllrc if. ill 1ll'Cllillg lllli thc vic'''·s.

carillg lllr Ih.: lull d.:vd"I'III':1I1 llf Ih.: lilllb"r, ;llld .:karillg III'
Ih.: lI11n.: IIl1sighlly paris of Ih.: valky lallds llf Ihc YOS':llIilc,

1"'11 ;Ipply Ih.: a:\c righl fr.:dy.

Today, ecological knowkdgc cnabks us 10 prl:dict vl:gctation
changl:s under various kinds of managenlent and WI: alsl! havl: the
lechnic,d ability to produce almost any llcsired landscape. But, un
happily, thc' ;Icsthdic' crilcria for making decisinns as to what vcgeta
livl: Ialldscapl: is lksin:d appear 10 he Iacking···and for Yoscnlite
Valky thl: dl:cisions must be made soon.

On aesthetic grounds, a primitive state of tree density is frcquently
deemed more desirable than the present one. Trees are now so nu
maous in the Valley that any selcctl:d Jcnsity and extcnt of forest
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can he ohtained hy selective cUlling. although it would prohahly h('
impral'lical to Ihill the forests to their primitive low-density. flow
ever. some thinning mnst he done for other than aesthetic reasons:
a dcnse understory of young Irces ol"tcn forms a solid hlock of fuel
from the ground 10 the tallest tree lops. and this is a potentially catas
trophic situation if fire occurs.

Although perhaps undesirable in some areas, dense stands of
trees are useful in screening the Valley's extensive campgrounds
from view. In the campgrounds a preponderance of sandy soils has
minimized Ihe cfl"eet of Irampling. but the soils have been altered and
the present tree cover may be adversely aITected. Since there is a
lack of young lrces in these areas. a lime limit-the life span of the
existing trees-has heen placed on the screening forest. Therefore,
steps to prOll'ct tree hc:t1th and to provide replaccmcnts for dead
or dying trees should be taken. One solution might he to rol:lte camp
ground use; during periods of clnsure an understory of herbaceous
species could be established hy sowing, and replacement trees could
be planted.

To maintain the meadows in the Valley as open areas will require
continued removal of trees. Selective tree. removal is expensive but
eITective. Other llIethods. such as prescribed 'burning, might be less

A{know!Cdgll1CJ1 ts

costly or more long-lasting. hut their cll"ect on herbaceous vegetation
would have 10 he evaluated hefore Ihey are used on a large scale.

The presence of the many introduced herbaceousrlants in the
,neadows must he accepted hecause they cannot be completely amI
permanently eradicated. And indeed, llIany of these introductions
are desirable. On Stoneman Meadow, for example, Kentucky blue
grass maintains a pleasing appearance despite trampling which would
cause more robust native sedges to become unsightly. Again, intro
duced annual grassl's provide cover on many areas too dry to support
a good cover of perennials. Only those introductions which detract
from scenic values need to be controlled. It is unlikely that the
sedges. which add Illuch to the attractiveness of the meadows, wille:
be replaced by other plants as long as present moisture conditions
prevail. (,,"calion of \\Ttler conditions by changing drainage patterns
might he an crfective Illl'lhOd of increasing the numlJers of sedges
and other moisture-loving plants.

There is, of course, an alternative to management of the vegeta
tion, and that is the acceptance of the landscape which will develop
naturally. This alternative has been consistently rejected in the past,
and. if aesthetic criteria arc used, continued rejection is likely in
the future.

TillS STUDY was made possible by contract funds from Rf'.{;ION IV of lhe National Park Service tluring 1961-62. In adtlition, the interest
and cooperation of many individuals on the staIT of Yosemite National Park :dlowed the study to progress rapidly. Their help is greatly ap
preciated. Especially, we thank KEITII TREXLER, COYT HACKETT, anti DOU(;I.AS HUBBARD for their many suggestions in locating source
materials, opening museum facilities, and improving the manuscript.

C. W. SIIARSMITII identified many of the plants mentioned; MR. and MRS. J\. W. Hool> allowed the usc of their excellent collecti(>I1 of early
photographs and gave many tips on the location of historical information and field sites; J\. M. SCIIIJI.T7. made many suggestions for illlprovil)g
the manuscript. Their help is gratefully acknowledged.
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Appcl1dix

M ETIIODS OF STUDY

The quarter method (Cottam and Curtis, 1956) was used to
sample trees in seven forest stands on the Valley floor. A line of
march was selected, 100 feet paced ofT, amI a plot center established
by means of a rod placed at the toe of the boot. With the line of march

Arl'FNIJIX T,IIILE I I

RELATIVE ABUNDANCE OF TREES WITH A D.B.II. Or- 2 INCHES

OR 1\10RE EXPRESSED AS PERCENTAGE OF TOTAl.

NUl\lRER OF TREES CONTRIBUTED BY EACH SPECIES':'

~ih' NlIllllwr

__..._..·l._~~.:::_[=~:~J-.:'_~ .•.~.[~·.·.-_:l-'_ ._._..•.-1
]J'~' er" t

as onc axis and a line at right angles to it as another axis, four 90
degrec angles, or qnarters. were estahlished. The tree over 2 inches
d.b.h. (diameter breast high) nearcst to the pin was measurell and
recorded by tree species for each quarter. In each stand, 25 points
were s;lIl1pbl. giving 100 mcasured individuals. From thcse data
lhe rcl:Jlive ahllndance as hased on Illlnlber of individuals (appcndix
tahle I) and on basal area (appendix tablc 2) was calculated.

The relative abundance of herbaceous plants and trees all ten
forest sites was calculated from data collected by a modified step
point mel hod of sampling (appendix table }). Thrce steps were
taken :!long a COIllP:ISS line and :1 pin placed at thc toc of lhe frnnt
hoot. Thc c10sesl roolcd plant in front of the pin was recorded. The
rooled plant c10scst to thc stcp-point was sOlllctimcs a trec, recordcd
as mature, young (under 4 inches d.b.h.), or seedling (I and 2
ye<lrs old for conifers, undcr I foot for oaks). The seedling designa
tion for oaks was used merely to distinguish recent reproduction.
This is not an ideal mcthod to usc in a forcst because two dilTerent

Arpl'NDIX TAIlLE 2
RELATIVE BASAL AREA OF TREES WITH A D.B.H. OF 2 INCHES OR

MORE EXPRESSED AS J'ERCENTAGE OF TOTAL BASAL AREA

CONTRIBUTED BY EACH SPECIES"

. .-.._..~._ -_.. ·-··r--·-'----·
~ .L~J_~_I4 __L_s__~_~__

1,rrunt

Pinll.~ pnndCTtlSn.

'JilJOr.r.'''''II.~ drnnrnls .

Q"erc"s kdl"f/IJii.
J1 ,,;r.~ ('lJm~fJ11I" .

Q"erols ""r!!-,,,/,, I'i-'.
PSf!1Jt!OlSlI!lfl 1J":IJ?if,'sii

('ornll,'\ ""llaIUi.

If) 'I.~ 5-1 56 2fl 50 12

!i:l :m 2!1 :17 fin 2R 2n
,I " 1,1 2 III Ii 7
:1 1 I !i I !i !il

n I 2 n n n 2
() () n Il I 0 ,I

n Il n n n 0 I
.... ....--. -.--- ...__ .__ .

j'i1}"S lUJ1JtI,.rmw_

'JiIJOr:t~tlrll"" ,f,.,:IOTf·n .....

(J""""". f,.,.(/"fm ii .
:111;,· .... """,·"/or ..
()urn'II.'i {·h"!I~nlt'lJ;·".

j·sf'udob::ufi" 1J1(,11::in~ii.

('01'1111 .... .""I/"lIi':

61.2 6S.0 51.2 62.:1 5-1.41 86.05 :13.3
2!I.l 2n.n 2n.:I 2n.n :I!i.~ 10.7 ;7.7
n.!) n.'! Hi.:! :1.1 lUI 1.6 n,~

n 2 2 !j 0.1 ,I. 7 n.n 1.2 31.4
n.n II.I 0.1 ll.ll o.n 0.0 1.1

lJ.(1 I on o.n o.n 0.1 o.n 7.n
ll.ll (J.(I ll.ll 0.0 n.n lJ.(J n.t

-~--... __ .- ---_.

*" C~lctll:Jtcd frol11 25 quarll'f-fIlclhnd silmples taken 011 each of Seven !"fHcsl siles loealed
on lhe Valley noor (see li",ure 16 for sire locations).
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life forms-trees and herbaceous plants-are intermixed,
but it was a rapid method and furnished a measure of
thl: rdatiw abundancl: of thl: dill'l:rent specie~. Thl: num
ber of trees reconJcd indicates their relative proportion in
Ihl: total vegetal ion.

The rdative abundance of species on the meadows was
calculated from rooted frequency as determined by the
1I111dificd slcp-poillt Illdlllldikscribcd ab'IVl: (appclldix
tabll: 4). DUl: to scarcity of fruiting bodies and lack of
distinctive vegetative dillerences the species of sedges
could not always be distinguished. However, the principal
species in approximale order of abundance were Curex
barbarae, C. vexicaria, C. fela, and C. kelloggii. Wild-rye
was not separated into species due to the intergradation of
forms. In general Elymlls Irilicoitles is found in open areas
and E. glallclI in wooded areas. Species listed as "other
perennial grasses" in appendix table 4 include Slipa cali
!omica, S. (Olllmbialla, M IIh/ellbergia {iliformis, M.
rigellx, Pallicl/ln occidentale, and Calamagroslis cana
dellxi~'; "olher annual grasses" include Bromlls comllll/
ill/liS, Fe.\·/lIclI re/lexlI, F. derlollemis, and Deschampsia
t!allilui//oities. Only the most comlllon forbs are lisled in
appendix table 4. Numenclature is based on Ivlunz alld
Keck (1959).

AI'I'I'NUI:\ 1'1<;111\1' I.

Tolal age of Irees as eslill1aled from growlh riug counts in I Y61. The
range of d.ll.h. classes (diamcler breast high-about 4.5 feci) was
"'lI1pkd al several siles on the Valky Hoor. S)'mbols enclosed in a
square represenl slumps whose diameler is ",rger Ihan Ihe d.b.h. Since
lllosl of Ihe samples were laken from Irees on former meadow areas
Ihe invasiou of Irees appears 10 have slarled approximalely YO years
ago. Diamcler of the Irees is closely corrdalcd wilh age but Ihis COI'

rel;lliou is inlllleu~ed by sile. For exampk. Irees marked "I" are from
dry siks al Ihe !>;'lSe of lalus slopes and arc mudr older Ihan Irees of
,01llp;,r;l!,k diamc'lers fr,ull kvel porlious of Ihe Valk)' Hoor. Trees on
very L,vorahle sites (mark,d "~") have a large d.h.h. in relalion III Iheir
age. lIuderslory Ire<". ulO,ny of whid. arc Ie" Ihan 10 indies d.h.h., arc
quikold.
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ApPENDIX T,\IlI.E 3

RELATIVE ABUNDANCE OF SPECIES ON TEN FOREST SITES ON THE VALLEY FLOOR EXPRESSED AS PERCENTAGE OF
TOTAL NUMBER OF PLANTS CONTRIBUTED BY EACH SPECIES"

\ I II I'

~itc

I I
..

r r J___:_JI,; ... li II

/"""""111

---..._.---' ..- --'

Carex Bpp.... ·1.0 lUI 10.0 . :1 1.0
EIYIllII~ RpIJ.·.· 1-1.0 II. :\ 'IS.O 1.3 :l.O
Brolll 118 margino/lls . 0.0 0.0 0.0 ~.O lUI

Stipa dllleri .................. 0.0 -t.i 0.0 1.3 0.0
S. cali/ornica .. ... ......... 0.0 00 0.0 1.6 00
POll scollrello . .. 0.0 f1. 0 0.0 00 0.1)
8,1110/""/ hyslrix . ... lUI 0.0 00 0.0 o 0
BrolllllS Icc/orulIl .. 0.0 1.:\ 0.0 0.0 0.0
Ot-her I?;rfisses. -t.i :l.l 00 0.7 0.7

I'leridium Ilquili7111m var. llln1lyinoSllm. 26.ft IS.O IOf; B.3 :?n 0

G"liulIl Bpp..... 00 lO.n :34 1.3 O.i
OSlIlorhiza brnchypod'tl . .. 10.0 Si 3.3 00 11.6

K dlog{/io a"lioidc., .. 2.6 20 1.3 22.0 O.i

RUlllex "cdosclla .. :U Ii 0.0 0.0 0.0
A,,"rulII hm'/weaii .. ............ 0.0 Ili 0.0 O. i 0.0
A rlcmc.• itl dn"ylll .• illllll . .. O.i Ili !l3 O.1l 0.0
Dropcrill .• ys/yla . ...... 1l.0 00 O.i 0.0 I. :~

r,"!lop"ylllm. IIlItt"Uii . .. 00 1l.0 1l.0 O.i Oil

Sln'I,IIIf/l,I""" 101'11111.• 11.•.. 00 110 00 1l.0 00
Erigcroo ',,·cwcri .... 0.0 o 0 0.0 0.1l (1. 0
Lllpillll~ greyii .... - ......... ......... 00 n.o n.n 0.0 0.0
Lessingia leploe/odn . ....... 00 0.0 o.n lUI o.n
Brickellin coli/ornicll . ....... 0.7 0.0 n.o 0.0 o.n
Pcnslemon llleills . ........... n.n o.n n.n o.n 0.0
EriophyUlIlII con/a"j/or1l1ll .. 0.0 0.0 0.0 o 0 00
(HI1f'r rnrh". 2.1 20 1.0 I X 2.1

lilllJIIs lCllcodcrmis . , (I.{I 12.ti :\. :\ O.i 1.0
Rhlllllnus rullra . .... ............. 0.7 llll 0.7 O. i IU'

Loniccra inlcrrupla . ........... 1J.(1 o.n 0.0 0.0 0.0
Ril,es roezlii . ............................. 00 lJ.l1 lUI lUI 0.7
Philadelphu8 lewisii .. . " ........... , ........ 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 o.n
A relosillphylo8 mllriposa. .... .......... O.U 0.11 0.0 lUI 11. 0
Other shrubs......................... 0.7 1.:1 0.7 0.0 o.n

40

-- ._-..... -- -...-.- _._----.--- ---------.-----
:1. :\ la.a 0.0 0.0 0.0

1!1.3 1i.3 -t.7 6.0 4.0
I. :\ lUI I. :1 1I.0 I 0.7
:1.:3 0.7 0.0 0.0 0.0,. () -t.7 !I.3 0.0 0.7
2.6 X.1i 0.7 22.0 14.6
f) () 1.7 1I.7 0.0 0.0

21.0 SO 0.0 7.3 7.3
0.7 07 2.7 1.4 2.0

lUI 0.0 7.3 0.7 0.1 •
2.0 !l3 20 ·1.6 2.7
0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
O.n 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.3
0.0 0.0 0.0 0.7 0.0
0.7 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.7 0.0 0.0 0:0 0.7
1.3 1.3 0.0 0.0 1.3
00 0.7 0,0 0.0 12.0
0.7 I.a lUI 0.0 0.0
n.o . 21.3 6.0 0.0 0.0
2.0 Ii.? n.o 0.0 0.0
0.7 0.0 0.0 7.3 6.6
n.o 0.0 0.0 0.7 5.3
0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.7
(;.1 10.7 ·1.8 !I.:l 0.0

(1.0 0.0 0.0 lUI 0.0
lUI (UI !I. :1 lUI 0.7
(1. 0 II. 0 I.a 2.7 0.7
0.0 0.7 0.0 0.7 0.7
0.0 0.0 0.0 4.0 0.0
00 0.0 7.3 0.0 1.3
0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.7

f
i
r

I
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ApPENDIX TABLE 3-Cotllilll/ed

____________~_P_CC_.iC_·· ,---A-----T--- ~ I c

:::i,to

pa C~llt

I
i'

Libocedrus decurrens
Mature .
young ,
Seedling .

IJillus p01lderosa
Mlllurc .
young .
Sce(lIin~ .

Ijuenus kellolJlJii
I\lllture " .
YOwlg .
Seedling .

.~ hies c01lcolor
Young.. . .
l:iccdlin~ .

(illaclls rhrystllcpis
Muture .. : .
young .
Seedling .......•...........................

Pseudo/s'uya lIlc1Iz·iesii .
UlIIuc:lluluTill culijtlT1Iicu .
AceI' 'IIlCIri'uphyllullt. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ..
Alnus rhumuijulia , .

1.3
4.6
6.0

:!./J
0.7
0.7

0.7
10.0
0.0

1.3
0.0

0.0
2.0
0.0
0.0
lUI

0.0
0.0

27
4.0
4.7

;u
00
1.3

0.0
0.0
3.3

0.0
00

U.O
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
00'
0.0

0.7
0.7
0.7

0.11
1.3
3.3

lUI

0.0
0.0

0.7
lUI

0.0
0.0
00
0.0
11.0

1.3
00

1.3
213
3.3

0.0
1i.0
0.7

0.0
3.3
0.7

!l.3
07

U.U
0.0
0.0
0.7
1.3
0.0
0.0

4.6
25.2
93

:!.O
U.7

07

0.0
00
0.7

0.0
0.0

OU
0.0
0.0
n.o
n.o
0.0
0.0

6.7
73
2.6

o.n
1.3
0.0

0.7
00
0.7

20
4.7

U.O,
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
5.3
0.0

0.0
1.3
00

2.u
0.7
0.0

n.o
0.7
0.0

0.7
U.O

1l.U
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
1l.O
0.0

0.0
0.0
2.0

4.0
I:!.O
4.0

2.0
67
1.3

00
00

1.3
7.3
2.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
110

2.0
10.6
0.0

0.0
0.0
00

1.3
0.0
00

1.3
07

1.3
6.0
0.7
0.7

IOu
0.7
0.7

0.7
2.6
0.0

12.0
1.3

10.0

2.0
0.7
1.3

0.7
0.0

0.0
4.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

i
I

I.
I

~ Calculaled from rooted frequency as determined by 150 step-point samples on each sile (sec ligure 16 for site locations).
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A"l'FNllIX '1',11111' ·1

RI'I AIIVI'. AllIINIlAN("F 01' S1'1'('II'S ON '1111' 1\1i\.101~ I\lI'AllllW Alll';\S IN YlISHllll' VAllI'\' I'.XI·I~I'.SSI'.II AS I'I'.IHVNTAUI·: 01'

TOTA" NIJI\IIlI'.R 01' PI.ANTS CONTRllIllTl'.1l IIY I'.ACII SI'I:CII'.S~

('OOk'A-- '~"'-'I"~~ -- --_.- -' Ahwnh1H~c Rtl)l)('Il1:l.n
~l1llcril,tr.n- Ii;lk
dmlt~ p:nt Pnddlll·k

l'rr t':P."t

Lrllllon Old !"ewer
Farm

Corf.r ~pp. t ...
/Jo " lJTlIl"lIsi!f.

{':I'/lOII' "I'll. t .
., !J)'"."Iis "11,,,.
Of 1",1' l'"n'lllli,,) J!;"",",,"t·
l1,-om","; /",·/oru", ...

(HII"r nllllllal gr:ls~"Rt ..

.111/1('11.' ...(TII"lI" ..
J . .".I"01'''y1I1I...
E'llli.•elll//l laCl'igal/lJJ1.
Sr;qHls an,flls . ...

lri$) mi,..soln';,'us;s.

11 ,·I'·II,.{II/1·i, "1'1' ..
SIII,d0!Jo ~Pl' ..
rTflgll,.;" ('ol,!ornirfl.

Asr,{"1';o" /'Imlifll/ill.
:t rlcmis;n "fllI!ll(1.~if11lO.

11. "raelll/fll/ll .

Hlld/laki" hirl" .

I/Yflfl';ClIlII fllrm"""111 . ....
LII/lls oIJIrJllfJ1!lIlills.

Hllme:r "rrlo"f1l" ..
..I"'l/l1ca {,,,,,d,,.WI.
(ioyol'''yllI/I( ,11111011;;.
1.,·.... ,lIg'o {I' 1"""1",/" .
(III",,, fllr),~ ..

~O.I

·1.0
1i:1
lUI

0.0
0.0
00

10
1.7
0.0
0.0
(1.11
0.0
11\
IU
00
00
IllI
I}.O
1.1)
5.0
I}.O
D.D
D.O
O.D
O.D

:m .(l
·HJ.:l

7.:1
'.l.0
1.:1
10
0.0

!l0.0

4.0
13
0.7
n.(l

lli1.
n.o
o (l
0.0
lUI
(l.7
n.1)

IU
O.(l
(l.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

0.0
0.:1

17.6
:l1i.n
10.7
7.0
7.0
(l0
IJ.(I

7S.2

5.0
00
23
0.0
2.3
00
:1.0

10
0.3
17
0.3
Ill)

0.3
0.3
n.o
10
0.:1
00
·1.0

21.0
21.:\
:!Ii.:1

:1.:1
1.:1
7.(l

12.1

013

n7
1}.7

0.0
00
17
0.0
1:1
00
0.0
0.7
00
00
D.O
0.:1
2.4

D.O
O.D
O.D
O.!l

2!1. I
!i1.0
11i.0
00
10
0.3
17

!IS.·'

10
0.3
0.0
(l.0
0.0
00
0.0
0.0
I!. 0

0.0
I}n
o.n
I) 0

0.0
03
lUI
lUI
00
lUI

·17.1i
22.0
21i.7
0.0
0.0
0.0
1\J

!17.3

0.0
1.7
O.(l
O.\J

0.0
o 0

IU)

n.o
1J.()

n.o
o.n
I!. n
(UJ

0.0
n.o
llll
I!. n
lUI
In

71.2
110
:-l.0
o 7
n.n
I!. 0
00

!l3.!l

0.0
0.7
n.o
(l.n
I!. n
:1.:1

on
n.n
nn
n.o
n.n
n.o
IJ.(J

lUI
IJ.(I

07
II.lI

\J.n
I. .,

li7.iI.
217
no
-1.0
n.:1
0.0
0.3

01.1

n.3
0.3
0.0
n.a
n.n
1 :1
n.ll
0.0
0.3
o.n
o.n
0.3
(J.n
0.0
0.0
0.0
n.ll
lUI

3."

lil.n
27.7
n.n
1.:1
0.:1

I.~. n
lUI

fill. 2

no
1.0
II. 0
n.ll
lUI

n.n
11.:1
o.n
n.7
fl.:l
n.o
(J.()

I). :1
no
I!. 0
n.3
0.3
0.3
n.3

13.n
IjR.3
n.n
x II

:l.n
!i. ·1
lUI

nli.7

n.7
I.n
1.0
n.n
n.o
n.n
lUI

0.0
n.n
n.3
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
03
n.n
0.0
0.0
n n

n.7
liS.O

n.n
2.n
n.7

193
5.3

!l1i.0

0.0
0.7
0.7
o.n
n.n
lUI

0.0
0.0
o.n
o..n
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
o.n
2.0
n.6

78.1
10.2
0.0
ll.!i
lUI
0.0
2.7

01.5

0.5
0.0
0.0
1i.2
0.0
n.ll
0.5
0.0
n n
O.(J
0.0
o.n
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
\J.n
O.(J
1.3

26.6
1.7

:18..1
ILlI

0.0
19.4
1.7

87.8

0.3
o.n
n.o
o.n
o.n
lUI
(J.n
O.n
0.0
n.n
0.0
2.7
(J.n
0.0
0.0
0.;:;'
0.3
5.3
3.1i

~~_._._--~ ----
~ Cnlculatcd from rootcd frcqucncy as dctcrmincd by 300 slcp~poinl samplcs in all mcadows cxccpt I.amon (150) allli Royal Arch (225) (sce figure 16 for location of mcndows).
t See :lppendix I for names (If ~p(>cics.
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AI'l'I".NUIX TAUI.E 5

INTRODUCED !'I.ANTS FOUND IN YOSEI\IITE VALI.EY'
---------_.__ .
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'l.isl ~ollJl'ilcd from Durant (1~27), M~()oll;old (110 dalc), WoodhallJ (l~n), Michael (1')2~, I~J5). Carlsoll (I~n), Gocn (I~J2). I.ill;"d (1~-lM), U,y;olll (1~51), a/lll ShCCIS in Ihc
Y~)sclIJilc t\lusl.:lIIl1 Ikrharilllll. Jt is pussihll.: Ihal llIany spn:il.:s havl.: hl.:l'lI hroll~hl ill since Ilu: ahuve c.:ullcc..:tilills allJ SllIdil:s Wl.'l"l.: made.

Brolil/ls camllllltall/S

/I. ill"rlllis

/I. IIwlli,'

JJ. rigidlls

JJ. rllb(' 1/.1'

JJ ..,,·clllillll,'

JJ. 1('('lorlllll

nllclylis gloll/('m/lJ

l);git"rit, i~·c"al.'III1UIl

n. ,wlgllimllis

L:'f4Igro.\'/is Jlh'!:oSluchyu

L('ilo.,,/

F".\'IIIUI t!eflo/u'II...·;.\·

F. elllIi"r

lIo/ell.l IWlllllis

l/"rdclI11/ "Icbbill"i

l.ulilllll {'CfCIIlli'

}'hl.'11111 prlll.'/nt'

}'Otl /1fa!L·n...';

S,'loria /I/IC:SC,'/IS

s. ,'irid/l.\·

.. Igro.l/i.\ "/b,,

.'1. "Ih" VOIr. ("III1.I/,.i.\·

..I ",'II" 1"111"

Plllnillgo IIIl1jor

PO/ygolllllll,,,'icu/llfe!

1'. e"'II'o/"IIII1.\"
I'. /"(,,,thi/o/illlll

P. fJ"rsicliria

PorllllllclI ol"mn'lI

/'f/I/I"II" "II/g"ri"
U"I,IztIlIlH xalh'II.\'

Ulldhee"ill hirlll var.(I/Ih-harilll"

UIIIII('X (1I'('los"II"
U. ai.\·(I/1S

Si.\)'lIlhrilllll ,dli,·.I·illllllll

S.olficinlll"
'J'lIFtIXUU/l1I \'lIlg",.('

'I''''"sfli tIIT",I.I('

'l'rilolilllll '<'''('liS

l'crbas('uII' /lw/H/I.\'

Vao"iell s<'I'l'ylliloli"

-----_._--- --- ---------_._---_.

C. VII/gIIIII//I

CI"'lIo(wdillll/ IIlblllll
C. holrys

('hry.uH,'hcllllillI fCIlCl"""CII"''''
(·;,.....;11111 "ltlgllre

Cllin/.\" h('lI('diellls

('(Jill/oil'ltlll.\" an't'/lXis

('cJIIY~:1I ('UNtlc!,'/U;.\'

/ )igil"li.l· ('/IIpllr,,"
J:..',-igcI"lJlI .\·lrit:(}~·II.\·

£"rodilill/ bOlry.\"
I::. (";ell/arilllJ'

Ga/illlllllfJlIri""
(,. Icco/JllI },Cc!CI'iIC"ll

JJ 1111111111.1' IlIfllllll.\"

fJYflaielllll (Ii'rforallllll

/I"x "'Illifo/illlll
L.aC/llell ,\'crr;o/a

II/III .." ('lI/Tillora
,\I,'lIt/1I1 sl,i"lIt"

,\I1I11l1go \',"Iieillll/ll
/Jilli/Jillcl/a tlUi,HUII

l'IIIIJI"~o IUlJc(,o/lIll1

Trees and Shrubs

Forbs

.-/Ct'r sueellllro"llOrll11l
(~cn'i,\' (In..i''(,lIttlli~·

/ /edi'm hclix

HU/II" "y"·c.llri.l
/'lIrlhcll"L'i.l.III.\' qlli'lqll('/,,/iu

/'1"11111/.\' nTII.HI.\'

/'yrll.\' ('011l/l/l1l1is

/{oh;"itl /u4'lIdoClIC;1l

UIIIJlIS n'CUrI'lllU'

S(',/IIO;ll gigll/llea

Syringu ""Igllris

UI11I"S'"IIl'r;C(JIHl
Viii" spp.

Allt/lellli.\·C'o:,,11I

nO'ussic" ""b<'1' var. "illl/li/ilidu
/I. "(///II"'.\(ri.,

('a/}.\'t'//" "ur'\·'~-I)'l.\'IO,.i.\'

{'art/aria draf,ll

Ccnnlriul/l ";.\'('OS/I/Il



i •

• Cole,,'oted from rooled freqllency os delcr
mined by 150 step-poinl samples.

ArrENIJIX TAnLE 6
RELATIVE ARUNDANCE OF SPECIES
ON THE SITE OF THE OLD VILI.AGE
STORE EXPRESSFD AS PERCFNTA<,E
OF TOTAL NUMBER OF !'I.ANTS CON
TRIRUTED BY EACII S!'ECIFS. (DATA
(iATIIERED 2 YEARS AFTER RE-

~IOVAI. OF TilE STORE.)"

.:. The larger the vallie of Ihe means the greater the degree of compaclion. Differences helween the meons of somples from. inside
ond oUlside Ihe campg' ounds were highly significant.

I

1
I
I

I

.
(

ISoil Ar(':I, 1J.!I'1l
Nllmhcr or Mrnn rnmpnc-

fUltll .. It'~ tion ,"nine·
--_.---- ---- _. --- ---- . __ ..- . -..._------ .._---._._----_ . "--'--- ------

s'l/Idy-lo,un in~id" hnavy ~!J 2.82
oulside moderal-e 10 1.16

~ondy-Io,"n illsid" IHmvy 40 2.3J
olltside nHHlerate 38 1.40

~'l/Hly inf;id(~ IH,avy 50 1.:15
ontsi,le moderate 50 0.48

.slInd}·-'olllll illsid" Ireavy 50 2.78
oHl-sille moderate 50 1.2J

~alldy forest very liJ!:ht fj(J 0.5.~

sllIlIly 1-0
s:lndy-Io'l/II fon'st, vcry light 50 O.GO

Arrr.NIJIX TAnl." 7

nEGRI'E OF SOli. COMPACTION INSIDE AND OUTSIDE CAMPGROUNDS
AS ~'EASlIRFIl BY A SOIL I'FNETRO~IETER~

I AIf'I\l,illll

N"rl" lIf 1-:1 ('apit"n 1I.." .. h.
I

East ,,[ Y..II"w Pine lIell..II ...

(::lInp 1·\ east. ,,,,,I. ..

(':Hnp I.J eent.ral part..

(~:lIllJl I J west ,,/111.

~l.~

227
Hl.7
1.:1
0.7
1.:1
1:1
0.7

'22.7
l. :1
07
07
l. :1
l. :1
0.7
1.:1

1'(', (·{'II'.

Fr.~fuw Tllhrn.
E'ymu~ ~pp ...
/,,," I'raIl'II .• ;.•...

A!Jro~/;s IIfllII .

8i/ll";"/l "lIslr;:r .
C"rc.r ~pr .
lholl/us ,·igidus .
n. fer.lorum. .
S;syml'r;um "fI;.•.• ;IIIIIIII . ..

L"I:/uro scrr;"I".
Cap.•rlla bur~a-I)(I.• f"r;s.

C"en0l'0tlilll1l b"frll".
C. of/111m.

UU1ll"" ,wrl"uf/".

J1 r"'"If'::';" dfJllf/fllsi""".
tI nid.I'nt ille'd.

Co-operative Extension work in AgricuJture and Home Economics. Corfege or Agricufturc. University or California, and Uniled States Deportment of Agricufture c~operoting. 0istributed in

furtheronce of the Acts of Congress of Moy 8, ond June 30, 1914. George B. Alcorn, Director, Colilornio i\gricuhurol Extension Service.
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